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Introduction

The idea for [h i!'> publicauon was born eight years ago whe n I met par
ents of mentally retarded children at the loh n E. Fogart y Center in Pro
vidence . They had incredible tales to tell . These parents to ld of the
struggles of keeping their children at home, the batt les in creating
needed services, the IO).'S ot scemg their dreams materialize, and the
frustration of seeing their reform movemcnt wane. The idea for this
pubhcanon was a1<,0 nurtured when, eight years ago, I met persons
labeled mentally re tarded who had spent most of then hves at Ladd
School In Exet er, Rhode Island. These persons to ld of being forced to

leave thei r homes against their wi lls , of being incarce rated in ove r
crowded wards. o f scrubbi ng floo rs late In th e evening, of plots to es 
cape, o f leanu ng abou t St.'X by spymg on amorous attendant s In the
n igh t, oi episodes of courage in he lp ing each other ove rcome a te rr ible
fate.

Encouragement for an ex hrb inon and a publi cation about the expe
rie nces of the mentally reta rded and their families came from Dr .
Fredenc w eber, the resourceful and se ns itive associat e director of th e
Rhod e Island Co m m ittee for th e Humanit ies. He suggested the in
volvement of D r. Joseph Bevilacqua, director of the Rhode Island De 

partment of Mental Health , Retardation and Hospital s, wh o had al
read y expressed an Inte res t in developing a similar projec t in th e field

of mental health. Dr. Bevilacq ua and photographer Sal vatore Mancini
both agreed that th eir desi re to put tog ether a photographic essay con

trasting institut ional and com m unity programs for th e mentall y ill
could he incorporated into a project about retarded peopl e and thei r
families. O ut of these plans, "Days of Darkness, Day s of Hope," a ma
lor public ed ucation proicct . came into being.

In th e process of developing this pro ject, including a search for th e
authors of these arti cles, I had th e splend id opportunity to receive ex
ce lle nt advice from outstanding sc ho lars in the field s of m enta l health
and mental retardat ion . Dr. Seymour Sarason of Yale Uru vcr suy was a
very early source of stren gth an d great inspi ration. Dean Burton Blatt of

Syracuse Univer sit y rai sed important question s and suggested that hi s
torian Da vid Rothman become Involved . Drs. Gunnar and Rosemar y
Dybwad of Brandeis Univer sit y offered countless suggestions and made

numerous books and art icles available to our resear ch ers . Locally, Dr .
Paul Sherl ock of Rhod e Islan d Co llege and Dr. Robert Carl of th e Rhod e
Island Department of Mental Health, Retardat ion and Hosp ital s wer e
on hand for frequent co nsultat ions from th e earliest stages of this
pro ject .

Mr. Albert T. Klvberg of the Rhode Island Historical Soci ety sug-
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gested that Dr. Howard Chudacof become involved in helping to idcn
ufy potential researchers from Brown University. Dr. Chudacoff did so
and offered many other services. Dr. David Rothman of Columbia Urn
versirv offered ma ny sugges t ions, and expressed his Interest in helping
with the ennrc proiect . Dr . Gera ld Grob of Rutgers University gave me
an invalua ble introducti on to th e discipline of history and suggested
the path which event ually led to two of the researchers for thi s prcicct .
Finally, Dr. Barbara Rosenkrantz provided cont acts with her colle agues
at Harvard Universit y th at dir ectl y resulted in an expansion of th e
areas of research.

Th e plight a. people with ment al illness has long been chronicled by
Rothman, Grob. Deutsch, Rosenkrantz, and, in Rhode Island, by Jacobs
Field, and Jones , We hope that this issue of Rhode Island History land
ano ther specia l Issue, devoted to SImilar themes, which will appear in
19821 will provide additional mformanon that will resu lt in a bcner
understandin g of persons with ment al illness .

The plight of mentally retarded people, however, ha s seldom (iI ever)
been recorded by historians, One very dist ingui shed social historian
has said that the experiences of the mentally retarded are of little his 
torical value . I trust that thi s publication will alert scholars to a won 
derful source of historical study into the unconquerable strength of the
human spint.

Rhode Island His tory is to be congratu lated for making such an over
whelming commitme nt to revealing this hidden history. It is fitt ing
that the art icles for these two special issues were com pleted during the
final months of 198J - "The Int ernational Year of Disabled Persons."

IOHl'O T . DUff Y

Cran ston, Rhode Island

"Days of Darkness, Days of Hope " is a major public education pro
ject sponsored by the Rhode Island Department of Mental Health, Re
tardation and Hospitals. Besides thi s special issue of Rhode Island His
tory land a second issue that will be published in late 19821, the protect
includes an exhibition with ninet y photographs and text com me nta ry,
lectures, and a series of publi c service announcem ents. Th e project has
been made possib le in part by a grant from the Rhode Island Com mit
tee for the Humanit ies . Addinonal support has been provided by:

Rhode Island Development Disabilities Counci l
The John E. Fogarty Center-Greate r Providence Association for Re
tarded Citizens
Blackstone Valley Association for Retarded Citi zens
Cranston Association for Retarded Citizens
Northern Rhode Island Association for Retarded Citizens
westerl v-Chanho Associ ation for Retarded Citizens
Ci tizens Com munity Foundation



Foreword

Ove r one hundred years ago, Doro thea DIX spoke before the Massachu
setts legislature. She had Visited many of what In those days we re
called "hum ane mstuunons" which were for people who were "drt 
ferent " and needed some kind of hel p and service from others. She de
scribed the ho rrors she had seen and she did this so well , so convmc
ingly, that a movement was sta rted to make these institutions tru ly
humane. Over a hundred years later, and agam to the Massachuset ts
legislature, Dr. Bunon Blatt gave much the same ta lk . But he had the
advantage that he cou ld show pict ures. It is one thing to woe words to

describe inhumanity. It IS another th in g to M"C th e inhum.anny: to cap'
tur e it In a way that the human eye cannot ignore and the normal mind
must ponde r. What happened in the century or so between the two
tal ks! Unfortunately the answer is clea r: every decade or so, the snua 
nons that had im proved had fallen victi m again [0 the old ev ils . Ten
years afte r Dr. Blatt first vis ited th e ins ti tutions he lit erally pictured In

Christmas in Purgatory, he revisited th em and again took pictur es.
The institutions were clea ner, th ere was more equipme nt , and there
was less crowding. But one cannot escape th e conclusion th at these in
sti tutions contain exiles from th e normal society who live lonely, un 
stim ulated lives unbnghtened by love, laughter, friendsh ip, and sus
tained human warmth.

There are some people who believe that these institutions arc inca 
pable of being humane except for very short period s of time . There are
many more peop le who believe that very few indi vidua ls need to live in
these institutions but rather can live and even work in our natura l
communities, with or near their families . But in orde r to do so, th ey
have to be seen as citize ns who have rights no less than we have. The
fact that they may be "different" can never be a basis for depriving indi 
viduals of th eir rights to live as normally as possible in their commu
nities.

Man is an imperfect being. Man or woman, young or old, educated or
not, rich or poor, wise or stupid-each needs to be reminded th at what
gives the most meaning to our lives, wha t stands up best over the
course of our lives, is th e feeling that we are not alone but that we are
pan of a dependable network of social relationships. However different
people may appear, let us not forget that behind those appearances are
common needs. Being imperfect , we do forget. This publi cat ion will
help you remember.

SEYMOUR B. SA RASON

Professor of Psychology
Yale University
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Three Centuries of Care of the Mentally

Disabled in Rhode Island and

the Nation, I650-I950

by David A. Rochefort*

I

Recu rring patterns have m arked the hi sto ry of th e care and treat m ent
of the me nta lly ill and retarded. At one end of th e pendulum's swing,

soc iety has stigmat ize d the m entall y di sabled as an evil m enace; at th e

othe r, it has co nsidered them helpless victims deserving of co ncern

and kind ness . Etiological th eori es have also varied greatly, as men tal
disabiliti es by turn s have been linked to physical disease, community
disorder, and even personal immorality. Ideas about how to deliver care
to th e menta lly disa bled have also vacillated over tim e; th e focus for
such care has shifted more than once from inst itutions to community'
based services and the n back again. Cont rary to the widespread not ion
that society advances progressively, th is record is one of fits and starts ,
of gains won in one era only to he lost in the next .

Social and economic forces as much as medical influences have
shaped thi s history. For example, social stratification pattern s in Amer
ica have det erm ined the growth of a two -class syste m of mental health
care for the rich and the poor, and for Anglo-Saxon and other ethnic
group s.I Simila rly, signi ficant changes in treatment practi ces often
have stemmed from broad religious and social reform movements that
os tensibly have had littl e to do with physical or mental health care .
Above all, the cyclical developm ent of mental health care can be di
rectly related to changing att itudes toward the mentally ill and re
tarded and to widespread beliefs concerning the und erlying nature of
their disability. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, writing in 1861, com
mented on th e influ ence that prevalent ideas and material conditions
have on medical care: "The truth is, that medicine, professedly
founded on observation, is as sensitive to outside influences, political,
religious, philosophi cal, imaginative, as is the barometer to changes of
atmospheric densit y. Theoretically it ought to go on its own straight 
forward indu ctive path , without regard to changes of government or
fluctuations of public opinion. [Actually there is] a closer relation be
tween Medical sciences and the conditions of Society and the general
thought of the time, than would at first be suspected."? And so it has
proved for the care and treatment of the mentally disabled .

* Mr. Rochefort is a doctoral candid ate in
the American CIvilizat ion program at
Brown Unive rsity. He is also emplo yed as
a health Iacihtres specialist III the Office
of Health System Planning, Rhode Island
Depa rtment of Health He wishes to
thank Bruce Kelley, Robert Carl. Gerard
Lobosco, lames T. Patte rson, and Phil
Brown for then comments and sugges
t ions on an earlier draft of this essay. He
also thanks Eileen M. Tracy for her help
m researching rhis essay and preparing
the manusc ript for pubhcanon.

I. Throughout this essay, "ment al
healt h care" IS used m a general sense ro
refer to treatment of both the mentally ill
and reta rded. In selec u eg specific lan
guage to refer to the menta lly ill and re
tarded, I have generally adopted those
terms in use dunng the period under drs
cuss ton regardless of whe ther they are
cons idered appruprtat e or sugmauzmg
toda y,

1 . Quoted in Norman Dam, Concepts
of lnsamty In the u mied Stales .
n89 -r865 1New Brunswick, N.)., 1964),
xv.

~ 1981 by David A. Rochefort
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II

Throughout most of Western history, menta l disabi lities have been
viewed in terms of the supernatural. This tendency peaked during the
Middle Ages, wh en "lunacy" and " idiocy" were under stood eithe r as
divin e punishment or the result of in vol vem ent with evil spirits . As Al
bert Deutsch, author of The Ment all y III in Am erica, remarks, "Thera
peutic measures in mental illness [have been ] based on the prevailing
theory of causes ,''' Accordingly, In medieval times the primary me th
ods of prevention and care were magic and ritual. For example, a tenth
cent ury cure for insanity, recommended by the Reverend Oswald
Cockayne in a volume entitled Leechdom s. \Vor tcunmng and Starcrafr
of Earl y England, was typical of its day: "In case a man be lunatic; take
a skin of mere-swine [sea-pig] or porpois e, work it int o a whip, swinge
the man th erewith , soon he will be well. Amen.?' At its worst , the me
dieval approach to the problem of me ntal devia ncy was less antic; it
has been estimated that, between the mid -1400S and 1700, not less
than 100,000 persons were execu ted as witches, many of whom proba
bly suffered from some form of mental illness.'

Bringing with them European customs and atti tudes, colonia l Amer
icans shared man y Old World superstitions abou t mental disabilities .
In the mid -rsoos, the wh ipping post and the gallows were common
puni shment s in cases of supposed dem onic possess ion." But at the
sam e time, a more benign approach was slowly coming int o existence
as Western societ y emerged from the shadow of the Middle Ages. By
the late 1700S, for example, physicians were beginning to cons ider the
relationship between insanity and a number of natural causes such as
disease, excess sexual activity, and stress. And even if man y citizens
still related illness and handicaps to the will of God, more and more
th ey also recognized mental disability as an economic and social prob
lem requiring instrumental action.

In practice, the mentally disabled in America fell under the system
of poor laws and received an informal, case-by-case respon se.' Th e vio
lent in sane were treated like crimina ls and thrown into iail . Other af
flicted persons, if depend ent on publi c resources, were occasionally
housed in privat e dwell ings at the town 's expense. Sometimes towns
even offered finan cial support directl y to the family of a mentally dis
abled person so that he might rema in in his own home. Later, during
the second half of the 1700S, authorities often placed the insane and
feebleminded in workhouses, houses of correction, and almshouses
which were quickly spreading across the states. It is impo rtant to em
phasize that dur ing the colonial period (and even later] most Ameri 
cans did not distinguish between the insane and the feebleminded.
Both fell int o the category of "mental defectiveness," and, in the words
of one author, treatment practic es for the two groups were "inextrica
bly bound" together." like the insane, a feebleminded person who
provoked fear or suspicion was likely to be imprisoned or negle cted.
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Practices in Rhode Island ill us trate these general trends , The first re
corded consideration of public provision for th e mentally disabled in
the colony dates back to 16,1 and involved Roger Willia ms, In a letter
to the Providence town counci l written on January 12, 165I , Will iams
requested that the town assume control of the prope rty of a Mrs . Weston
and take care of this unfortunate citizen who had become a "distracted"
woman:

I crave your consideration of that lamentable object Mrs . Weston,
my experience of the distempers of persons elsewhere makes me
confident that [al though not in all things yet ] in grea t measure she
is a distracted woman. My request is that you would be pleas ed to
take what IS left of hers into your own hand, and appoint some to

order It for her supply, and it may be let pubhke act of mercy to her
necessines stand upon record amongst the merciful acres of a
merciful town that hath received many me rcies from Heaven, and
remembers that we know not how soon ou r own wives may be
widows and our child ren orphans, yea, and ourse lves be deprived
of all or most of our reason, before we goc from hence , except
mercy from the C od of mercies preve nt it ."

Within two mo nths the town cou ncil placed Mrs. Weston (her name at
this time actua lly was Goodwin because of remarr iage! forma lly int o
the care of six me n who were given the power to sell he r propert y in
order to mee t any debts associated with their responsib ilit y.In Evidently
the woman did not receive th e best of care under thi s arrangem ent, for
a month later she died afte r wande ring about alone and naked during a
m idn ight storm.

Such personalized care, whether it proved beneficial or not , was im
possibl e to cont inue as Rhode Island's towns grew in size and popul a
ti on . By the early 1700S, Rhode Island joined in the larger movement to
establish almsh ouses that would house the poor and th e mentally dis
abled. The town of Newport established th e colony's first almshouse in
1713, and several other towns soon followed with th eir own.v ln 1741,
the co lony passed a law giving town councils th e power to ass ume full
responsibility for th e care of insane and feebleminded person s in th eir
com munities and to nam e guardian s of their estates ." The effects of
this law were far-reac hing, for it helped to inau gurate a standard ap
proach to the care of th e mentally disabl ed that wou ld persist into th e
1800s .

But th e practi ce of placi ng ment ally disabled person s in local alms
houses left much to be desired . Living conditions were ghastl y in th e
alm shouses, and lit tle if any medical care was provid ed. Describing th e
Newport Asylum, James Nutting- an historian of Rhode Island 's so
cial welfare provisions-repons that "the poor, the sick , the blin d and
th e insan e were huddled together without attempt at classification of
any sort in indiscriminate misery," Nutt ing also not es tha t "all who
were sent the re went with a fixed idea , well founded , tha t their next re-

11 3

9· lames. Nuttmg, "The Pool . the De 
tecuve, and the C rrmrnal," In Edward
fi eld , Slott of Rhode Island and Provr 
dena Plan/a uam 01 lhe End of lhe Cen 
tun', 1 vols lBoslOn. 1901 1, Ill, w o.1 have
cued the dale 1001hl ~ le t te r which Brad
lord Swan assrgns In " Roger Wllham~ and
Ihe Insane," Rhode Is/and HUlOn',
V 11946 1. 6'1", Thl~ qUOIe follows rhe Ian
KUa!i:e 01 Nunm!i:s's nmscnpuon. bUI rhe
read er ma\' wrsh 10 ccnsulr Swan 10 read
Wllh.irns 's letter "'Irh the on gmal ~pell ·

InJ:LnUCI

10. Swan also exp lams th at "!arguel
Good...m and Multaret weston ...ere the
same person , .i I.aCl th at Nunmlt confu ses.
S...an. "' RORer Williams and th e Insane,"
Rl HnI ., V lt 9461. 67n

II Nurnng, "The Poor. the Det ecnve,
and th e Crtrmnal. m fi eld. SIDle 01
Rhode lsland. III. 4 01

11 Ib'd. , .illl .

1
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Dex ter Asylum. Providence. Tbis
insunnion \Va,~ built In 1828
from a bequest made by
Ebenezer Dex ter. a wealthy
Provi dence merchant. Cou rtesy
of Rhode tskmd Histcn cal
Society l sbtat v (RH, XJ 1489J.

t j , IbId . 401
' 4 Thomas R. Hazard . RcpoTl on rht

Poor and In sant ttl Rhode tsland made to
Iht Ceneral Aucmbh at lIS lonuarv Ses
sIOn. l81 1 ' Pro vide nce. 11I~ , 1. 97 -911 .

1S H.au flJ, Rtport . 91
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moval would be to th e paupers' corne r of the adjacent burying
ground." " In 1850, an investigation of local almshouses in th e sta te by
Thomas Hazard revealed how years of pubhc "care" had ravaged many
insane person s. Whil e Hazard not ed in hi s report to the General As
sembly recent improveme nt In co nditions at some almshouses, stories
like the following grimly described th e way that many towns had been
treating their mentally disabled inhabitants for generations:

I lately saw [wrote Hazard] a poor woman at the Newport Asylum,
by the name of Rebecca Gibbs, who had once known better days,
but had lost her reason in consequence of disappointed affection,
about 30 years since; trom that time she had been a charge to the
town. This poor creature was, as it were , completely folded up; her
lower limbs being drawn up closely to her breast, so that her knees
and chin nearly or quite meet. From this position they are never
relaxed. I was told by a Com missioner of the poor , who accom
panied me , that this revolting deformity was solely occasioned by
the poor creature having in years past, been shut up several winters
in a cell , without fire, and without clothes, (for the last, as is com
mon with maniacs, she tore from her limbs.] ....-here she endeav
ored to screen herself as much as possible from the severity of the
cold, by placing her body and limbs in as compact a form as she
was able to, and that thus th e sinews and muscles had contracted
and adapted themselves to th e position in which her limbs had
been mechanically forced by the extremity of the weather."

Inhumane treatment of the mentally disabled seems to have been a
problem in Rhode Island towns even when insane people were not
committed to almshouses . For example, Hazard reported the use of a
special building in Jamestown during the early 1800s to house a man
named Armstrong who was considered insane." The building was
raised above the ground on posts and wide spaces separated the floor
boards. The unfortunat e Armstrong remained for nearly twenty years
in this building, without fire and with little clothing or light. Located
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on the highway for a ll passers-by to see, the struc ture also served as a
powerful reminder to "healthy" com munity members of th e te rrib le
personal consequences of being a social devia nt .

By the early t xoos. then, Ame rican society had largely rejected the
superstit ions mhented lrom medieval Europe in the care and treat ment
of the mentally disabled. Belief in demonic possession was less wide
spread and no longer guided community policies. Ye t public provtsrons
were gene rally inadequate and often cruel. The insane and feeble
minded, as we have seen, received little in the way of medical care . AI·
th ough the first hospitals to treat patients wuh mental disabilities had
been opened m th e erghreenth century, first in Pennsylvania 10 17P
and later 10 vugima m 1771. these were isolated developments and
w ere not really part of a larger movement ." At the beginnmg of th e
nineteenth century, most states, including Rhode Island. still rehed on
local poor relief measures and a pat chwork of small, indrscrirmnate fa
cilit ies that wen: custodial m nature. Yet the spint of refor m that swept
through Amenca dunng the first half of the nine teenth century would
influence a change m attitudes towa rd the treatment and care of the
mentally disabled.

III

Social reformers in the antebellu m period espoused a number of dif
ferent causes and crusades such as prison reform. abolit ionism , and
temperance." Several different sources cont ributed to thi s reform im
pulse. Am erica 's Second Crear Awakeni ng, a religious revival that at
tempted to rid Christia nity of it s preoccupat ion with the Calvinistic
doctrine of predest ination and replace it with a more upl ift ing concep
tion of man, direct ly supported humanitarian refor m effort s. According
to th e new religious thought, anyone cou ld perfect and redeem himself
by having faith and by performing good works. Reform movem ent s in
the years before th e Civil War also drew on a legacy of th e Am erican
Revolution by reaffirm ing Enlight enment values of reason and socia l
equality. But th e reformers could have accompl ished very lit tle with 
out th e presence of still a third sti mulus-obvious need. Americans
were forced to acknowledge th at th eir society was plagued by an array
of problem s and inequ it ies . As the country's populatio n began to shi ft
to u rban areas, the extent of poverty, mental deviancy, and crime
whi ch all had been obsc ured in rural communities-now beca me ap
parent sim ply because mo re people were work ing and living closer
togethe r.

Within this cl imate of reform, mental disabili ties were seen in a new
light. New medical th eories outlined th e dime nsions of th e ch anges
U...~ .. ... .... l ..k illti ...1......... CUlIl illUillt; .. ll<;;UJ l h .. l h .. J OC~UII III l1u;:

mid-1700S, Am erican physician s tended increasingly to view mental
illness in natural terms. By th e early 1800s, a large segme nt of th e med-

" 5

In. C rob. M enlal ln .HIt UflVnSIn Amer·
tea, H -,4

17, For a dl M:U5MOn of thr s period of
reform In Amencan hrs tory and some of
us causes see lames Leiby, A Hi stvry of
SoclOl we tiore and SOC Ial Work m the
Umltd StaleS [N ew York, 197 9l. chap. 1
and " wener TUnnel. f rom Poo r Le w 10
Welfare Slare ' A lIa lOl}' vf SucJ<l] I":elfalt
In A m <!'l/cQ INcw Yurk o 1974\. chap. ,.
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18. SCI'Dam, Concepts of tnsonuv,
chap. 3 and 4; David I. Rothman, The
DIscovery of the Aw lum [Boston. 197 t],
chap. J.
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ical profession subsc ribed [0 phrenological theory as a means to ex
plain insani ty." Accord ing [0 the principles of phreno logy, the mind
com prised several dist inct facult ies locat ed in specific areas of th e
brain. Insanit y corresponded to act ual physical lesions of th e brain and
could thu s be regarded as physical in nature. But insanity, held the
phrenologist s, also had an im portant psychological element in that it
cou ld be caused by emotiona l and environme nta l factors. In th e end,
phren ologi cal th eory and its offshoo ts un ited Ame rica n physicians
with many lay members of th e communi ty in a common conce rn with
how intem perance , overwork, ambition , social mobility, an d even po

liti cal conflic t were inc reas ing th e number of ins ane in the nat ion . As
th e hi storian Da vid Rothman explai ns, "Psychiat ric theories . .. did
not reflect the unhappin ess of an alienated minority but th e widely
shared anxiety of antebellu m Ame ricans about th e soc ial order ." I.

A pervasive reform impulse, a height en ed awareness of the number
of insane persons, and a new percept ion of the nature of ins anity to
gethe r led to the foundi ng of a wave of mental hospitals in early nine
teenth-cent ury America. Indeed, as Rothman has put it , "A cu lt of asy
lum swept the country." Ul By 186 1, there were forty-eight mental ins ti
tu tion s in America : twent y-seven were es tablis hed and maint ain ed un

der state auspices; ten were private, corporate in stitutions surviving on
combined private and public dollars; the rem ainder were a m iscellany
of city, county, and family-run inst itutions (and one federal asylum in
Washington, D.C V I More th an an y othe r individual , Dorothea Dix

symbolizes thi s era of inst itu tional expans ion . By the end of her career,
Dix had helped to found or enlarge more than thirty mental hospitals
in Am erica and abroad."

Far from being a place of confinem ent and degradatio n, th e asylum in
th is period sought to insulate its resident s from the pressures of com

munity life and to provide a form of acti ve psychologi cal th erapy kn own
as "m oral treatment ." l-! If environmental and emotional factors could
cause mental illness, th ey could also cure it, so th e reformers' argu

ment ran . In thi s connec tion, the institution was s en merely as a
controlled environme nt where humane and individualized treatment
could rehabilitate and, to borrow a modern term, "resocialize" the in
mates. Although it was often difficult to achi eve, superintendents who

practiced moral tr eatment aimed at creating a homelike atmosphere in
th eir institutions , Typi cally, th ere was an organized program of educa
tion, recr eation, and religious services; emphasis was also placed on
close relationships between patients and staff, who were supposed to

use physical restraint sparingly.
The forces that led to th e founding of Rhode Island's first hospital for

th e in san e resembled those in other states." In the first place , commu
nity leaders shared a growing sense of the need for social reform. In the
second place, Rhod e Island-like other states-found it harder and
harder to provide for the insane poor whose numbers increased as the
state 's population grew. For example, Dexter Asylum, an almshouse in
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the City of Providence, had a capacity of sixty-four persons. In Ift~l ,

the Overseers of the Poor com plained that it housed nearly doub le that
amount, or 10 .\ paupe rs, one -fourth of whom were considered insa ne."
Without doubt , similar condit ions existed in several other locahnes In

the state . Despite these Similarities to circumstances In other states,
the founding of Rhode Island 's hospital for the insane seems also to
have reflec ted the Idiosyncratic concerns of local reformers. The abor
nve Don rebellion In I g.p sparked fears of social disorder among many
Rhode Islanders, and such fears, as much as humannanamsm, may
have stimulated som e of the zeal for reform that was expressed in the
creation of Rhode Island 's first hospital for the insane.

In 18.p , Nicholas Brown bequeathed $30,000 for the purpose of es
tablishing a hospital for the insane in Rhode Island . When it became
clear that the actual cost of buildmg such a hospital would far exceed
even this generous gift, the Rhode Island legisla ture agreed to deliver
the ma tter into private hands-an action consis tent wah the sta te 's
strong t radmon of limi ted government .The execu to rs of Brown 's wiU
including Thomas Hazard, Moses Brown Ives. and lohn Carter Brown,
who together represented some of the state's leading industrial fam
ilies-then incorporated as the first trustees of the Rhode Island Asy·
lum for the Insane and set out to raise the ext ra money needed fur thei r
project .

The fund-raising campaign received a tremendous boost when Cyrus
Butler, a textile magnat e and perhaps th e richest man in New England,
promised $40 ,000 to the trus tees on the condition that they raise a
com parable am ount from other sources." By 184 4, the trus tees had col
lect ed more th an $,0,000 in donations in addit ion to the combined
$70 ,000 from Brown and Butler. Thirty or fony large gifts mad e up th e
bulk of thi s sum, but there were also hundreds of one, two, and three
dollar gifts, a clear sign of publi c backing for an insane asylum in th e
state. Renamed after it s most generous benefactor, Butler Hospital for
the Insan e received its first pati ent s in 1847.

Dr. Isaac Ray (1807- 18811 was
superintenden t of Butler
Hospital tram 1847 to r869,
Courtesy 0/ Butler Hospual.

~~ . lacobs, "Prrvate Care and Pubhc
CUMOOY,N I S
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Butler Hospital, ca. 1865.
Courtesy of Rhode Island
Historical Society Library. (RHi
Xj 4121).
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No expense was spared eithe r in the cons truc tion of Butler Hospit al
or in procuring able leadersh ip for its operation. The hospi ta l was an E
sha ped st ruct ure with spacious dor mi tory roums and rec reation areas,
Its size was relat ively small-e-ros beds- in keeping wit h one of the
princi pal tenets of the phi losophy of moral treatment . A lovely wooded
area formed it s surroundings and helped to isolate it from the commu
nit y. T he t rust ees su cceed ed in lu ring Dr. Isaac Ray, who at th e time
was head of the Maine Insane Hospnal . to serve as the hospital 's first
superintendent . Ray was to become one of the most noted psychiatris ts
in ninet eent h-cent ury Amenca."

Butle r Hospital was act ua lly a quasi-public resource In this period in
that it pe rformed many of the fun cti ons of a state facili ty. While most
of its patient s paid the ir own way, Butler abo accep ted a number of
pu blic pati ents who were supported by th e citi es and towns where they
lived . In 1851, th e State of Rhode Island also earmarked $ 1,000 an 
nua lly to help mainta in th e mdrgeru Insan e at th e private hosp ital. a
dec ision that resulted In pan from Hazard 's landmark report to the
sta te legislatu re in I B, I , whi ch reported more than two hundred in
sane person s in the sta te who still remained in local facilit ies or who
were mainta ined by relat ives and frien ds.I> Whil e Hazard did not rec
ommend hospita l care for all th ese persons, he did argue strongly in
favor of such tr eat ment for a ll recent cases of in san ity." Although the
costs involved discouraged this prac tice from becom ing universal, the
use of Butler Hospital for public patient s offered th e first humane alter
native in Rhod e Island to the catch -all poorh ouses and a gene ral policy
of neglect that th e poor insan e suffered at th e local level.

Becau se of th e lack of careful distinc tions , man y feebl eminded per
sons in America ente red asylums for th e insane during thi s period. At
the least , this practi ce marked a definit e improvement in conditions
related to their physical and med ical needs. Far more significant , how
ever, were the large strides tak en in devi sing special educat ional pro
grams for th e feebl eminded in th e first half of th e I soos.

During th e late 1700S and early 1Haas , European researchers lik e Dr.
Jean M, G. hard and Or. Edouard Seguin had been applying th ese new
methods for stim ulating th e mental and physical development of feeble
m inded person s." In Am erica, inn ovat ive tr eatment for this problem
population first took hold in Rhode Island 's neigh boring state of Mas
sachusetts, where Samuel Gridley Howe was com missioned by th e leg
islature in I B46 to su rvey th e problem of idiocy in th e state." Already
experienced with educating th e blind and the deaf and interes ted in
cont emporary efforts to tre at feeblem indedness, Howe reported that
there were about eight-hundred idiot s in th e sta te , most of whom, in
his opinion, could benefit from education. With an appropriation from
the Massachusetts legislature to support th e instruc tio n of pauper idiot
children, Howe founded 10 184 B th e nat ion 's first institution dedicated
specifi cally to the care of th e feeblemi nded, the Massachusetts Schoo l
for Idiot ic Children and Youth . By 1866 , sim ilar insti tutions had been
founded in six other states.
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Progress in Rhode Island In this area was somewhat slower. During
most of the I Moo!'>, a good many feeblemmded persons were probably
incarcerat ed with the insane in loca l poorhouses or received no atten
tion at all . Still , Rhode Island recognized the Important developments
that were taking place in other states and attempted to take advantage
by sending it s own cit izens ior treatment, particularly to nearby ,\ 1as sa
chusens.

For both th e insane and feeblemmded. then, an opnrrusnc vis ion led
to the creation durmg th e first half of the nineteenth century of new
msntunons Int en ded to remedy, o r at lea st improve, th e cond mon of
mental di sabilit y. Under the influence of a general spm r 01 retorm and
a new. more pos mvc image of persons with mental drsabrhu es, treat 
ment pra ctices became rel atively humane and indivtdua hzed. Mental
hospital!'>, in short, were gen erally benevolent places to be. Although
proponents ct m oral treatment greatly exaggerated Its successes. it is
probable that at no time between 16 50 and the mid-twermcth ce nt ury
was th e rat e of cu rt' of ser ious mental illness among those admitted to

mental insut unons higher than to this era.':

IV

In the se cond half of the nmcteenth cent u ry, attitudes toward persons
with mental di sabilities changed again . For large segments 01 the pro 
fessiona l and lay com m unity, optimism and unde rstanding gave way to

pessimism and alienation. As a result, treatment pract ices deteriorated
dramatically.

Accordi ng to the domi nant th inking of th e era ot moral tr eatment ,
insan ity resulted largely from environmental influences over whic h
th e affl ict ed person had lit tle control. By contrast , th e lat e I aoos in
Am eri ca saw a new em phasis on hered ity as the cause of insamtv and a
correspondi ng dimi nution of the importa nce of exte rna l facto rs." The
new etio logy also sounded a relat ed not e of m oralism, for medica l and
lay spokesmen gene rally held that vicious habit s, like mastu rbation,
intemperance, and lasciv iousness, could aggravate late nt genetic ten
dencies to mental disorder. " And, to state legislat ures, at professiona l
confe rences, and among humani tarian groups alike, insanity inc reas
ingly was identified as a special prob lem of th e poor." The cumulat ive
effec t of th ese notions was to create in the lat e 1800s a widely shared
image of insane persons as incurab le and pote ntially violent . In short ,
they posed a serious threat to the SOCial organism. As Ruth Caplan puts
it , "T hose suffering from mental disorders were no longer seen as ordi 
nary members of the com m unity who had been stricke n by chance, bu t
as a race apart that might corrupt the welfare of all societ y With ItS

tainted blood ." '"
Like the earlier, more benign view of the insane, this negative Image

also stemmed from a number of self-remforcmg ideas and event s."
Most important, perhaps, was the changing composition of th e popula -
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tion of patient s with in mental hospitals. Because of massive immi gra
tion into th e Uni ted States in these years, a growing proportion of
those label ed insane were foreign-born and , of cou rse, poor. Th is deve l
opment stimulated the prejud ices of many psychramsts . public offi
cials, and co mmunity leaders who we re likely to be nat ive-born, Prot
es ta nt, and generally well-off . In addi tion, as a result of commitment
laws which in many places automatically sent the dange rous or un
manageable insane to the state hospital. more and more pat ient s we re
the chronically disabled-senile, alcobohc, cnrmnally Insane , and so
on. In a diffe rent but rela ted way, the rise of neurology wi thm the pro
feSSIOn of medicine also helped to spread new views. Practi tioners of
this specialty favored medical ca re over psychological therapy and
pressed for fu rther study of the sornauc basis of mental disorder. l ast ,

by greatly ove rsellmg their own abrluy to effect cures, proponents of
moral treat ment ultimately undid themselves and cont ributed to a
blac klash of pessimism concerning the insane and their chances for
recovery.

While hos pitals for the insane continued to grow 10 number and size
th roughou t th is era , the quality of treat ment within these institutions ,
particularly in state fac il ities, grea tly deterio rated." In othe r wo rds , the
prim ary form of ca re remained consistent with that in earlier years, but
it s substance was a lte red . Rather tha n human e psychological therapy,
hospitals for th e insane now resorted more freq uently to drugs, surge ry,
and mechanical restraint s. Cli nicians bec ame more interes ted in cor
reedy diagnosin g large numbers of patients th an in delivering indiv idu
ali zed care. Pati ent s' records were brought up to dat e less ofte n and
wi th less valuable persona l info rma tio n. And inst ead of prov iding a
haven from com m uni ty pressures and conflicts, the asylum directly

mirrored social division s by det ermin ing t reatment along class, ethn ic,
and race lines.

In the end, most state hospitals lacked th e basic resources needed to

deliver qualit y care even if thi s had been th eir cent ral purpose. State
legislatures kept operati ng budgets ver y low, few hospital s could at 
tract and hold an adequate number of sk illed attendants, and the physi
cal plants gene rally were decrep it and overcrowded. The ro le of the su
perintendent tell s much of the sto ry of this dark period in th e ca re of
the mentally ill in Amer ice . While in the past he had actwdy involv~d

himself in direc t pat ient care, th e hospital head in this era typically
fill ed h is t ime with administrative matters, such as managing the hos
pital 's budget and raising additional funds.

Developments in the ca re of th e mentally ill in Rhode Island during
this period conformed with nat iona l trends ." In 18so, im mi grants
made up abou t one-sixth of Rhode Islan d 's total population; by 186S,
the proportion that were im migrants or the chil dren of immigrants had

climbed above one- thi rd. Feeli ng the pressure of an in creasing number
of foreign-born in the state , Butler Hosp ital began in the r8sos to re
strict the admission of publi c patients and request ed further that 10-
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cahues remove their pauper insane from the ins ti tut ion. On the face of
It , Superi ntendent Isaac Ray's professed concern that Butler Hospital
direct ItS services to those persons it could mos t benefi t seemed practi 
cal enough and even , In a certain sense, huma ne. But, as he revealed In
an article published In the North American Review in I l:\ 'i h, Ray actu
ally shared many nativistic prejud ices of the era: "The In sh pat ient s, as
compared with the native are preemin ently incurable. We arc bou nd to
expect, therefore, a cons tant ly increasing accumulation of incu rable
cases from th is quarter, a fact that must be taken into account in mak
ing provis ions for future hospital accommodations." .... By 1870, Butle r
accepted publi c patie nt s only on occasion, primarily when they were
needed to ma intain high occupancy levels at the insutunon.

With Butler abandoning its qua si-public role, Rhode Island once
again had to face the problem of providing for the poor insane. At first
it responded by boarding pati ent s in nearby facili ties, such as Worcester
State Hospital in Massachu sett s and the Vermont Insane Hospital, but
other states had their own problem s with overcrowding and soon had
to tu rn away Rhode Island resident s. Th e Providence City Council
voiced a growing sent ime nt in the state by recommending, in 166 "

that the General Assembly consid er establishing a state hospi tal in
Rhode Island. Respond ing to this call, the assembly first authorized an
investigati on of the plight of the insane in the state and then, in 1866,

appo inted a special committee to "report upon the expediency of erect
ing a state asylum.":"

In 1!'I67. the Joint Special Com mittee officially recommended build
mg a state asylum toget her with a state alms house, workho use, and
house of correction at the same site- all und er the superv ision of a
new State Board of Charit ies and Correction. As a model for the new
state facility, the committee chose the asylum on Blackw ell 's Island in
New York City, not because of the qua lity of care there but , rath er, in
spite of it. While the Blackwe ll's Island asylum had gained some in
famy for its decrepit and unh ealthfu l cond itions, it nonetheless offered
a compelling exam ple of how to provide publi c care for the mentally ill
at a cut-rate price: the New York facility spent only $1 .11 a week per
pat ient, the lowest cost anywhere in the nati on . Th e Rhode Islan d
State Asylum for the Incurable Insane opened in Novem ber 1870 at its
location on the Howard Farm in Cranston. To fill the new faCility, the
state recall ed nearly all of It S pat ients in Vermont, Massachusett s, and
at Butle r Hospital, and In 1 6 1i~ the General Assembly passed a law
shifti ng responsibilit y for all pauper insane from citi es and town s to
the state."

Several strands of evidence indica te that the quality of care at the
State Hospital was poor, tha t thi s was indeed as depress ing a place as its
name suggested." For one thing. the physical facilit ies were minimal,
only $11 ,000 having been spent on construc tion . The Institut ion 's ca
pacity was 100 patients ; by 1881 it was already seriously over crowded
with 181 patients. For another thing, medical care was available only

III
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on an infrequent basis : a sing le physi cian Visited the asylum once a
week. And , as far as the limned histori cal evidence from this time can
show, patient s apparent ly were subject to considerable physical abuse
from attendants who , in the words of one attending physician, prac
ticed "the arts of subduing patient s Without bruising or 'marking them
up.' Towel strangling, rubber hose bearing, and other refinements of
cruelty were surreptitiously used.":"

If the founders of Rhode Island 's state asylum ever seriously intended
to deliver humane care there, their conception of a campus shared by
several different welfare institutions was flawed from the start . Actu
ally, this model represented little more than a sophisticated version of
the eighteenth-century almshouse, with the insane land physically ill l
again being stigmat ized because of their youping with vagrants, crimi
nals, and other ne 'er-do-wells . Dr . Henry Jon es, who served for th irty
four years at the state institutions at Crans ton, recalled from the 18 9 0S

a startling scene of pati ents arr iving at the facility by tra in :

Ou t upon the wet snowy platform, a handcuffed group were hus
tled , slipping and clanking down the slippery steps of the car. Calls
and shouts from sheriffs in blue uniforms straightened up this
motley crowd into a semblance of orde r, save one poor fema le,
who , dan king her shackled wrist as one would a bracelet,
screamed out some unintelhgible language which showed she was
insane."

Jones also recalled that excessive order and disci pline ma rked the life
of pati ents in the mental inst itut ion, mostly because hospital admin
istrators atte mpted to emu late policies at the neighbori ng corrections
faci lity, policies that were known to be well-regarded by the State
Board.

Conditions were hardly better for the feeblem inded in America dur 
ing these years. Like the insane, th ey ente red a dark period in their hi s
tory as negative att itudes and beliefs gave rise to harsh treatment prac
tices. Indeed, for th e feeblemi nded th is difficult time extended well
into the t 9 20S, even longer than for the insane.

Many of the new beliefs regarding the feebleminded closely resem 
bled ideas held about the insane ." For example, a growing segment of
the professional and lay com munity began to fear that idiocy could be
passed directly from generat ion to generation as a hereditary trait.
Increasingly, feeblemindedness was identified as a cause of social ma la
dies like crime and poverty, and ma ny people began to believe that an
excessive sexual drive impelled the feeblem inded to indulge in sexual
misbehavior. Finally, in a way that directly paralleled contemporary
views of insanity, there was growing pessimism in these years conce rn
ing the chances of improving the condition of feeblemindedness
through treatment . Deutsch powerfully captures the new image of
mentally impai red persons that was widely shared by the end of the
nine teenth century:
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Segui n, Howe, and other pioneers had preached the gos pel of sym
patheti c unde rstandi ng toward the mental defective . The latter
was pictured as a weaker member of the human fam ily who had to
be protect ed hom gross abuse at the hand s of society. At the tu rn
Of the centur y, th rough a swrn metam orphosis. the picture was
com plete ly changed: th e feeblemind ed person was looked up on as
a para site on th e body politic who must be merc ilessl y isolat ed or
destroyed for the prot ection of society. For a period of tw o dec ades
an d more the man of science and the man on th e stree t, wi th al
most unanimous accord, regar ded him as the most potent, if not
the so le, source of all soc ia l evils . He was a Sinist er force threat en 
ing the very foun dations of civiliza tio n itself .' -

As with the mentally ill, th is changed Image stemmed from diverse
sources.' Mass rmrnigranon ha d much the same effec t on attitudes to

ward the feebleminded as it did on atti tudes to ward the in san e. As It

became clea r tha t an inc reasing number Of afflic ted persons were of
foreign par entage, s te reoty ped and prejudi ced notions began to surface .
Furthermore, th e first few decad es of care in train ing schools had
yielded result s th at were even less posit ive than those in mental asy
lums: while not co m ple tely intransigent . th e prob lem of feeblem inded 
ness ev ident ly was not susceptib le to rapid or complete remediation as
some had an tici pat ed. From the wor ld of science came support for
he redi ta rian theories in a revit alized, if ultimat ely incorrect, appli ca
ti on of Men deli an genetics. Socia l research er s extended this approach
m their novel genealogical studies of fami lies like th e Kall ikaks an d
Jukes, studies which apparent ly confi rmed that feeb lem indedness and
its supposed oppos ite , respectable cit ize nshi p, ran in the blood . Finally,
all of th ese devel opments assumed spec ial signi ficance in the context
of Social Darwinism , a preva iling philosophy wh ich argued that so
ciety needed to purify itself by res ist ing the impulse to aid th e unfit in
their struggle to survive-a recommendat ion that ob viou sly boded ill
fo r treatment of th e in san e and feebleminded alike.

The new soc ial at ti tudes and beliefs spawned a number of repressive
measures.Indiana passed the first in voluntary ste nhzanon law in 1907;
by 1926, tw enty-tw o othe r states had followed sun .' • By 1925, it is cs n
mated that approximately 1,400 feebleminded persons had bee n ste t
rhzed." Restrict ive marriage laws, also adopted in man y sta tes in th e
first two decades of the twentieth century, were ano th er coercive ap
proach to eradicating th e problem of feeblemindedn ess in soci et y. Most
significant , institut ions for the feebl eminded multiplied in this per iod
and gave up th eir educatio nal mission in favor of a custodial one . In
1910, approximately 15,000 feebleminded perso ns resided in institu
tions; by 192 3, this number ha d grown to more than 40,000 .' 1Subse 
quent research ha s sho wn that th e period of retention for per sons adm it
ted in the 1870S and 1880s was also much greater than those admitted
twenty years earlier. in a less hostile time."

In February t 907. Stat e Senat or Thomas McKenna int rod uced an act
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into the Gen eral Assembly for the establishment of a special ins ti 
tution for the Iceblernmded In Rhode Island. ' Two years carher
McKenna had been appointed to the Joint Special Com mitt ee charged
with mvesnganng the need for such a facility. To consider the bill , the
Commi ttee on Education held a special hearing before which state offi
cia ls, profession al group members, and humanitarian spokesmen ar
gued strongly in favor of a Rhode Island schoo l for feeblem inded per
sons .... A review of testimony given at this hearing reveals some of the
conce rns in the minds of these comm unity leader s. Dr. lay Perk ins,
representing the Society for Organizing Chanty, related feebleminded
ness to the problem of crime, as did Gilbert E. Whittemore, Truant Of
ficer of Providence. City Physician Byron Richards sounded a similar
note. In the words of the Providence toumat reporter who covered the
hearing. "He [Richards] thought the establishment of such mstnution s
got at the root of vice and immorality." Finally, G. Alder Blumer, super
intendent of Butler Hospital and a nationally recognized psychiatri st,
expressed concern over the tendency of the "mentally defective" to

proliferate at a higher rate than norma l people. "Feeble-minded wome n
who are loose in the comm unity arc often notori ously loose in anot her
sense," he warn ed. "It is as one wou ld expect, since there is always a
marked impairment and sometimes a complete atrophy of the moral
sense in feeble-minded persons." Not care but custody, then, seemed
the paramount consideration in this groundswelJ of support for a new
state facility for the feebleminded.

The founding act for the Rhode Island School for the Feeble -minded
nonetheless articulated piously the dual goals of education and cus
tody.~s Three adjoining farms in Exeter, the main one owned by Allen
N. Hoxsie, were selected as the site for the state ins titution, a locat ion
that fort y years later prompted a local newspaper reporter to write :
"Even now Exeter Schoo l is a pretty lonely, isolated place, with the
nearest com mu nity of any size 10 mil es away. In those days it seemed
like the end of the world.?» The General Assem bly placed the school
under the joint control of the Board of Edu cation and Board of Control
and Supply, the latter being a department of management in the state .
As its first superintendent, Rhode Island hired Dr. Joseph Ladd. then
assistant superintendent at the Massachusetts School for the Feeble
minded at Waverley. His salary .....as $2 ,500 a year, with living expenses
for himself and his family."

The Rhode Island facility opened in the early pan of 1908. Its begin
nings truly were bumble." For the first fifteen months. the only facili
ti es were a farmhouse, an adioining barn , and a tool shed. It was de
cided that th e schoo l should receive a small number of students into a
farm colony right away rather than atte mpt to reach its full capaci ty at
once . A tota l of about fifteen feebleminded persons, drawn from the
state almshouse and those Rhode Island resident s boarded at Waverley,
composed the schoo l's first population .

Over a period of approxi mately one hundred years, care of the insane
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and feebleminded in Rhode Island and the nation had undergone a radi
cal transformation. Visions of reform and humane therapy in th e early
nin eteenth century were largely absent by the beginning of the twen
tie th . In their place stood negative attitudes, tears , and a growing num
her 01 state asylums designed primarily to segregate the mentally dis
abled from the rest of society. In time, many of these institutions were
to degenerate mt o places worse than even their harshest cm ics-there
were a few-would have predicted.

v

At rlus very time, a spirit of reform, called "progressivism," infused
American political and social life," In common with the reform move 
ment that had appeared during the antebellum period, progressivism
had roots 10 both religious humanitarianism and secular reform. And,
like the earlier movement, progressive reform also selected diverse tar 
gets , including (among many others! the iuvenile justice system, tene
ment house conditions, and child labor practices . The progressive era
also saw a burgeoning interest in the study and attempted redress of
poverty, an interest that both grew from and furthered the view that
dependency did not result simply from individual shortcomings but
from large-scale social and economic forces as well.

Although certain strains within progressive th ought supported in vol
untary sterilization, marriage restr icti ons, and ot her coercive mea
sures, the larger spirit of humanitarianism th at was kindled by thi s re
form move ment served to weaken negative attitu des toward th e
mentally disabled . Harsh atti tudes lost sti ll more ground in th e face of
a num ber of othe r developm ents in the lat e nin et eenth and early twen 
ti eth cent uries . In th e field of publi c health, for examp le, th e recogni
ti on that disease was spread by germs carri ed in filth not only sti mu
lated ambitious preventive efforts , but also reinforced th e view th at
individuals could be victi mized by th eir socia l env ironment .:" By the
late I 800s, some psychiatrists had begun to ask im portant questi ons
about the relat ionsbrp bet ween environme nt and mental diso rder."
Other pract ition ers and researchers at abou t the same time had begun
to explore the idea of an "unconscious" that contained repressed psy
chic materi al, a directio n of th ought th at gained great momentum with
Freud's visi t to America in 1907.61 And in th e early 1900S, neurologist 
psychiatrist Adolph Meyer and his followers were busy promoting a
new definition of insanity as a disease of social fun ct ioning which
stemmed at leas t in pan from difficulties in interpersonal relati on s..... In
its own way, then, each of these developments in psychiat ric thou ght
seemed to lift some of the responsibility, and therefore the blame , from
individuals with mental disabilities. As Dani el Clark, superintende nt
of th e Asylum for the Insane in Toronto, Canada , philosophized in an
address before the Associat ion of Medical Superintendents of Am erican
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THRl E CE NTURIES Of CARE.

Institutions for the Insane in 1 8 9 2 : "Man IS ru led by the externa l influ
ences, from the thraldo m of wh ich there is no manumission, being. as
Emerson would say, in ' the hands of the cherubim of dest iny.''''''

The first half of the twent ieth cent ury marked an ambiva lent period
in the tr eat ment of the insane . O n th e one hand, new positive atti tudes
an d images st imulated im portant developments in treatment pract ices
and in attempts to produce a community-based system. On the other
hand, deeply-ingra ined neganvc views did not disappear all at once,
and the cus todial institution-with all of ItS inadequacies and inhu
maniti es- rem ained at the center of care of the mentally ill in America.

On the nat ional level, new approaches for treating insanity in this
period ranged from the innocuous and mildly ridiculous to the truly
innovative." In the former categories belong such trea tments as music
therapy and "photochromau c therapy" (which exposed patients to

sunligh t filte red through colored glass ]. More serious developments
inclu ded fam ily care programs for boarding Out patients, and a "cot tage
sys tem" which placed less disturbed patie nts in small structures
around the hospital grounds. But without doubt the mos t important
advance in th e care of the mentally ill in the early twentieth century
was th e developm ent of a nat iona l me nta l hygiene movement , a broad
based effort to reform asylum condit ions, im prove aftercare services,
and create new preven tive programs.

The problem was, howeve r, that none of the new ment al healt h ser
vices that sprang up in thi s period became suffic ien tly widespread to

make a real difference, and certa inly none th reatened the dominant
position of the cus todial sta te insntu u on s.v For example, psychopathic
hospitals and outpatient clinics-both stro ngly supporte d by the men
tal hygiene movem ent - were new treatment cente rs intended, respec
tivel y, to provide short-te rm inpati ent care and ambulato ry psychiatri c
care to peop le with relativel y m ild emotiona l problem s. In fact, only a
small number of psychopathic hospital s actually were established and
those that did come into existence oft en ended up servi ng as way-sta
tions for pati ents admitted to th e sta te hospital. The same was tru e

....
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with ou tpatient clinics . On ly a few ever developed Into active trea t
ment centers open to the community for more than a token number of
hours. All the while, the custodial mental hospitals continued to grow,
in spite of chronic problems with overcrowding and understaffing.
From 1800 to 1940, the number of persons within state mental hospi
tals increased nearly five times as fast as the general population."

Care of the insane in Rhode Island in this period revealed the same
ambiva lence-positive growth in some areas, stagnation in others. Ad
ministrators and sta te officials, for instance, institu ted a number of
changes at the state asylum in an att empt to transform th is facility
from one of cus tody into one of treatment , a tran sformat ion whic h
they tr ied to signify by a cha nge of labels as well -from the State Asy
lum for the Incurable Insane (1870), to the State Hospit al for the Insane
(I M97 ), to the State Hospital for Mental Diseases 11922)." At the turn of
the century, after agitation by mem bers of th e medical profession in
the sta te, the General Assem bly removed official control of the State
Hospital from lay to medical hands. During the period from abou t 1910
to 1930, administrators Introduced a num ber of specia l treatments
including hydro therapy, phys iotherapy, and occupational therapy. In
these same years, the physica l plant of the state facility was Improved
somewhat with the addition of several new buildings and recreation
areas.

Rhode Island also had an active mental hygiene movement ..... An offl
cial chapter of the National Committ ee for Mental Hygiene first met
in the state in 19J6 . Subsequently, it focused on improving commit
ment laws , communi ty education, and urging the development of a
more comprehensive system of services for persons with emot ional
problems. The first menta l hygiene clinic in the state opened in 1916
on Tha yer Stree t in Providence. Although personn el shortages caused
by World War I forced it to close shortly thereafter, other clinics fol
lowed in several areas of the state in the next three decades. Another
important service appeared in 1928, when Providence city officials,
with the backing of the General Asscmbly, approved th e establishment
of a psychopathic ward at the Providence City Hospital. And, in r9 31 ,
the Emma Pendleton Bradley Hospital was dedica ted, a private facilit y
in Rhode Island that provided specialized psychiatric care for emo
tionally dist urbed children.

But care of the mentally ill in Rhode Island in these years had an
other , darker side that, in many ways, overshadowed the benefi ts of
new services and programs. For example, an episode reported in the
Providence loumal in Februar y 1923 did much to suggest the serious
ness of the problem of patient abuse at the State Hospita l. '(I The news
ite m involved 'ames Keezer, an eigh ty-two-year-old man from Newport
who had apparently succumbed to pneumon ia. When an autopsy re
vealed that the deceased actually had seven broken ribs and a pun c
tured lung {which had caused the pneumonia], hospital admini strators
admitt ed discharging two att endants twelve days earlier for "Iailling] to

handle Keezer without resorting to force." This incident is notable not
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only because of the age of the vic tim and the bru ta l beating he suffered,
but also because of the behav ior of hospita l officials : only the fact that a
death was invo lved brough t rhis event InW th e open and resulted in the
pressing of crimina l cha rges. Ironi cally, Keezer had been hospitalized
becau se of a delusional psychos is that led him to believe someone
would kill him.

Patient s at th e state facrluv were subjec t to other kinds of hea lth
risks as well . In 1910. the State Pub lic Welfare Commission reported to

th e Ge neral Assem bly a death rate at the State Hospital that was exces
sive even for ins ti tutions of Its kin d." In the previous year. there were
210 deaths, or 9 .S percent of the total population at the hospital. Of
these deaths. an abnormally high number were tuberculosis cases. and
this same disease was a comnbuung cause In virtually every death.
The commission concluded that the problem stemmed from over
crowding and the "lack of a suitably equipped building in which pa
tients may receive prope r medical and su rgical attention: '

Even aside from the medical problems which it exacerbated, nothing
spoke as powerfu lly to the deficienc ies of the State Hospital as chronic
overcrowding. C ited In eve ry report on conditions at the state in stitu
tion, thi s problem unde rsco red the Inadequacy of existi ng facilities and
the cent ral role that the State Hospital played withm Rhode Island 's
sys tem of care for th e mentally ill. A brief stat istical su mmary tells th e
story. In 1930, capac ity at the state hospital was 1,460 ; its pat ients
numbered 1,943: l Following an expans ion program , In 19-1.0 capacity
rose to 1,800. But by then th ere were },100 pat ient s: ' In short, th e in
crease in patients at the sta te hospital did not merel y kee p pace with
additions of new beds, it far exceeded them . In lust a decade, over
crowding went from app roxim ately 1.3 percent to 90 percent above
capacity.

The same basic theme is appa rent in the treatment of feebleminded
persons in America between 1900 and 19 'iO. There were significant ad
vances in de livering care, to be sure, but th e cus todial institution con
tinued to dominate." Positive deve lopments included erenewed inter
est in educating th e feebleminded; th e eventual discrediting of simple
hereditarian theory to explain th e incidence of feeblemindedn ess; the
development of specia l education classes in public schools; th e begin
ning of organization among th e parents of children with specia l needs ;
and a new definit ion of feeblemindedness lor mental retardat ion as it
was called by th e end of thi s era) in terms of a person 's capa cit y for so
cia l function ing. On th e negative side were the linger ing force of a
menacing im age of ret arded persons and a strongly established pattern
of cus tod ial institution al care . In 1915 . th ere were approximately
40,000 res ide nt s in public and private ins ti tut ions for th e retarded, a
rat io of . 34 persons per 1,000 populat ion. By 19S0, the number of resi 
dents had grown nearly fivefold to 190,000, or nea rly .9 persons per
1,000 population."

Co nce rn ing one type of ne w service for th e feebleminded, Rhode is

land led the nati on . In Dece mbe r 1896, at a fire stat ion on Burnside
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Street, the Providence School Department began the first specia l class
for the higher-grade feebleminded within a publi c schoo l syste m. An
Initial class of about fiftee n children expanded to Includ e about fifty
feebleminded students In 190} wh o met in three classes in different
areas of the city. As with similar developments that soon followed In
othe r state s, special education classes In Rhode Island grew out of
"contrary root s of compassion and i ntolerance. " ·~ In ItS annual report ,
the Providence Schoo l Department explained: "Our teachers In the
regul ar schools found so much relict when disorderly pup ils were tran s
ferred to the disciplinary schools, that they were not slow to request
the removal of the backward or mentally deficient children, who were
receiving com paratively little benefit in their schools, to the same
school for special instruction." /7

The founding of the Rhode Island School for the Feeble-minded In

19D8 also brought about some positive changes in the treatment of the
feebleminded in the stat e. While the primary motive behind this devel 
opment may have been a desire to protect the community from a fear
ful menace, for many person s who were removed from the state alms
hou se and, particularly, local welfare institutions, establishment of the
state facility marked a real improvement in condiuons. Over the course
of the first few decades after its founding, the state institution im
proved to some extent both its physi cal capacities and program s so
that. by 1948, the Exeter School-as it was then called- had more than
twelve buildings and approximately 120 employees, and it prided itself
on a parole program for placin g its charges back into the com munity."
Even mor e hopeful , however, was the gradual shift in attitudes toward
the feebleminded in thi s period, a shift that Dr . Joseph Ladd sum ma
rized in an interview in 1948. Reflecting on forty years of service as
head of Rhode Island 's stat e facility for the feebleminded, Ladd com 
mented: "In the old days people believed that the mentally deficient
should be kept out of circulation and incarcerated in institutions as
cheaply as possible. Now we've come to realize - som e of us, at any
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rate-s-that cheap insmunonal care is the most expensive in the long
run because the more effectively you can train the feeble-minded and
teach them some simple trades, the sooner you can send them back
mto the community. We have also learned that institutions should
only be used as a last resort ." '"

But ideals .....ere hardly ever rcahnes . In fact , as with the mentally III ,
care of the feebleminded In Rhode Island in the first halt of this century
centered primarily around a state institution afflicted with many se
rious problems. For example, in 1917 a conflict erupted between the
Board of Control and Supply and the Board oi Education, the tWO state
agencies that shared control of the school for the tceblenundcd." A re
port from the latter agency complained that the Board of Control and

Supply was interested only in cost-saving measures, not quality of care,
in making decisions for the state faCility . In the same report , the State
Board of Education also drew special attention to staffing problems at
the state school and revealed that two ancndams employed during the
previous summer apparently had been insane . In 1923, Dr. Arthur Rug
gles, superintendent of Butler Hospital . added to this criticism of the
Exeter School in a speech before the Lions Club at the Biltmore Hotel
in Providence. In addition to recmng a htany of problems that plagued
the state facility-fire hazards, Improper medical care, a long list of
persons waiting to he admitted-he charactenzed the Exeter School as

" 3 great stigma" 00 the State of Rhode Island."
In 1928,3 special legislative commission investigated the Rhode Is

land Public Welfare Commission and the msutuuons it controlled.

...
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After a comprehensive study of the conditions there, the commission
issued a sungmg Indict ment of th e Exeter School. Some of the prob

lems it det a iled had bee n not ed before: th ere wa.. a seri ous shortage of
attendant s, and the school lacked ;1 hospital buil din g tu isolate resi
dents wrth cont agious diseases. In addition, th e co mmission's report
ai red some further deficiencies. It found the d ini ng rooms inadequate
and the diet poor, the su perintende nt needed at least two assista nt ph y
sicians to help him provide medical care an d specia l training, and the
social service department succeeded much better in placing female 10

mates who were ready for parole than males. In the most crucial ma t
ter, the report foun d that, contrary to one of its Iou nd mg goa ls, little
education actua lly went on in th e sta te "school." "An impartial su rvey
of the hi story and present condition of this in stitut ion has conv inced
the members of th is co mmission th at at nu time during the t went y-one
years of its ex istence, has it approximated th e purpose for which it was
established," th e aut ho rs of the report wrote. " It was es tablished for the
purpose of providing special t rain ing for th e feeble-minded. it has been
from the beginning and is at the present t im e a custodial institution
providing lit tle else than food and she lter for Its Inmates at smalles t
possible cnst. ""'

An ap praisal of care of th e retarded in Rhode Island in this period
would be incomplete, however, wit ho ut a brief summary of stat ist ics

relat ed to ove rcrow ding at th e Exet er School. Already in IIJ I C; , less than
ten years after its founding, Superi ntende nt Ladd com me nted in an ad 

dress befo re the Rhode Island Medical Society that his school was
crowded and could not admit more students unul en larged ." Twenty

flve years later, in 19~I , H6 inmates occupied space for 50S, and Ladd
observed at the time that overcrowdi ng kept the school from rraming

and retu rning to the community many higher -grade feeblemi nded per

sons. " Finall y, in I 1J 44, a newspa per story reponed that fift y inmates at
the state sch ool were forced to sleep on th e floor becau se 876 st udents
were enrolled in an institution whose capaci ty was on ly ,6, .'"

By 19 50 th e system of me nt al health care stood poised at the begin
ning of a new era . Forces that were shortly to lead to "demsntuncnal
iz.at ion " and attempts to establish communi ty se rvices for the men

ta lly ill and ret arded al ready were VISible both In Rhode Island and the
nat ion . Scandalous exposes of the co ndit ions within in stitutions were
becoming more frequent and more point ed; a mo vement amo ng th e

parents of m entally ret arded children had begun; and many mental
hospitals had introduced new tranquiliz ing drugs with the result that
their censuses were to decl ine for the first time in hist ory. But this was
also a sys te m cons tra ined by its past. The mentall y ill occupied eve ry
ot her hospita l bed in th e United States, and a hundred years of histo ry
had solidified (some would say "ca lc ified "] sta te ins titutions for the
mentally ill and reta rded ." This was the ambivalent legacy which three

hundred years of mental health ca re left to reformers and policv rnakers

in the 1950S.
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VI

It is instructive to reflect on those issues in the de hverv of menta l

health care which have been most persistent and most difficult for
more than three hundred years . Each may be phrased as a question .
What are the causes of mental disability and to what treatments will it
respond? How can a dual system uf care for the rich and the poor be
abolished? What is the proper role of the hospital or other large insntu
tion in caring for persons with mental disabilities, Arc community ser

vices a realistic alternative [0 state institutions or merely a necessary

complement ? Finally, how can a sufficient number of skilled and caring
people be attracted to work In delivenng care to the mentally ill and
retarded?

A series of longstanding questions, then, awaited the new era of
mental health care which began m the 19ljOS , The response has been a
community-based system which combines some genuinely new Ideas
with others having a long tradition ..... ithm reform circles in the mental
health field. The experience of the past quarter century tells us that, in
practice, community programs (or the mentally ill and retarded have
me t some cha llenges bet ter than others. But only time will she..... which
of rodav's approaches will still be found useful tomorrow. If the past is
an accurate prologue, change will be the rule and the cycles .....ilI con
tinue. More definit ive knowledge. more effective services that are based
on th is knowledge, and an increase of public resources for menta l
hea lth care-only these tortuncus developments could make It

otherwise.

,



Mental Retardation, State Policy,

and the Ladd School, 1908-1 970

by Eric C. Schneider'

I

In the early t .....cnneth centu ry, Socia l Darw inism ma gnified tears 0 1 the
socially deviant . Da rwin 's dic tu m of the su rv ival of the fin est assu red
middle- and upper-class Anglo-Saxon s of their elect sta tus. But , trn ru
ca lly, natural law W3!'l bt..mg cont rove rted; th e fit reproduced slowly,
giving rise to fear.. of race SUicide . ..... hrle th e unfit see med [U rHlra~ate

without end . Soc ial science enco uraged this preiud rce as J scnes oj
studies incl uding The KalJiJwk Pomil v (19 121. The HII1 Folb II<)11 1.

The Pineys ( 19 1 \1. The Juke s In 19I J 119 1;;) and The Fam IJ\' 0 1 Sam
Sixty t19 16 1. which purported to prove that crime, de sutunon, illc gru
macy, and feeblernmdedn ess were intertwined and hercdnar v phen om
ena . The newly developed Binet-Simon test s, which w'ere grven to

prison and poorhouse populations, confirmed the belief thai inherent
mental defec tiveness caused most crime and poverty. '

Those most influen ced by hereditarian doctrine were th e profe ssion 
als who came into cont act with the medically and socially deviant .
Phys ician s, wa rden s, social workers, and sociologi st s led the chorus III

those who proclaimed that inheritance was destiny. The pages 01 the
Proceedings of the Nationa l Conference on Cha rities and Corrections
were filled WIth expressions of concern over the problem s posed by the
menta lly deficient . Dr . Walter Fernald, the leading Ameri can st udent of

menta l deficiency, proclaimed 10 I H91 that the more able fceh lcrmndcd
were destined to become "vagrants. drunkards, and thieves" if thcv re
mained in the community, while scient ific study had shown that large
porponions of cr iminal s, drunks, and prostitutes "arc rea lly congenn al
imbeciles." Opin ions such as th ese led to demands that th e mentally
retar ded be permanently quarant ined from the res t of soc iety.'

The pessimism of asylum supen ntc nderus. suc h as Ferna ld, was
shaped by the hi st or y of their institut ions. Schools for th e retarded,
begun in the mid -nineteenth cent ur y, were mt ended to tram th eir
youthful inmates to become self-sufficient members of soc ie ty. By th e
18 7 0S , however , II had alr eady become apparent th at most institution s
were simply custodial . Some inmates ceased to improve upon reaching
puberty, while others retrogressed ; even those who appeared able to

support themselves stayed, since they provided che ap help for th e Ill '

stitution and par ents were ofte n unwilling to have th em rem oved .'
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The superintendents translated custodi ahsm IO ta a benefit for both
society and the inmate. Ferna ld, for example, thought that only a few
could leave the schools and lead "useful, harm less lives," and that even
then feebleminded persons did not become "des irable members of a
modern American communnv." " The belief tha t the mstuunon was
th e ideal place for the retarded followed both from the not ion that fcw

could survive outsi de the institution without harming themselves or
the community and from the fear that keeping the retarded at home
produced an intolerable stram on the family. Anxiety over a retarded
chi ld's care worri ed mothers "into nervous breakdown, or Insanity, or
an untimely grave," sent fathers searching afte r drink, drove sons into
gangs, and pushed daughters into the stree ts . St udies that link ed men
tal defect to crime and pauperism on ly reinforced the superintendents '
warnings that the insti tu tionalization of the mentally retarded was in
the best int erest of all .

II

Prior to the esta blishment of the Rhode Island School for the Feeble
Minded in 19 0 7 , mentally reta rded persons In the state were cared for
in a varie ty of settings. Obviously some remained at home with parents
or relat ives. Those whose fami lies were unwilling or unable to keep
them were usually sent to the alm shouse, which contained a miscel
laneous collect ion of the unwanted poor, the elderly, the chronically ill,
moth ers of illegitimate children, and the reta rded. Some were sent to
the State Hospital for the Insane, while others, who were convicted 01
offenses , landed in the state reformatories or iailhouses. Rhode Island
also provided for some of its mentally retarded out of sta te. In 19 0 8 for
example, the State Board of Education had thirt y-seven ment ally re
tarded persons under its carl', thirtee n in the Connec ticut School for
Imbeciles, five in Hospital Cottages at Baldwinville, Massachu setts,
seventeen at the Massachusetts School for the Feeble-Minded, and two
at th e Pennsylvani a Trainin g School for Feeble-Minded Children."

In 1907 Rhode Island bui lt its own sta te institution . A state school
relie ved both the alms house and the hospital for the insa ne of an un
suitab le burden; in both ins titu t ions the lack of any planning or train 
ing for the menta lly deficient condem ned a retarded inmate to per
petual depende nce upon public chan ty The legislatu re established a
"farm colony" as recommended by a commmittee of the State Board of
Education, which had visited state institut ions in Penn sylvani a and
Massachusetts. Walter Fern ald, superinte ndent of the Massachusetts
School for the Feeble-Minded, had persuaded the committee that farm
labor and residence in small cott ages was better for the retarded than
life in larger congregate un its . Undoubtedly the state legislatu re was
pleased with a plan in which patient labor defrayed some of the COStSof
operation.Y

•
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While recognizing that much of the msntunon's work wou ld he
custodial, the legislature also established a "school department " for
trainable mentally retarded children of school age. It was hoped that
they cou ld eventua lly beco me somew hat self-sufficient and con t ribute
to the cos t of thei r upkeep. In addition, famili es who could afford it
were requ ired to pay someth ing toward th e support of a retarded rela
tive-the full charge .....as S800 per year, but many in the institution
.....ere publicly supported.'

Admission to the school for the feebleminded occurred In two ways.
For voluntary adrmssrons, the parents or gua rdians. of a mentally defi
cient person had to wrne and request adm ission. All requests had to be
accompanied by certificates from two doctors sta ting th at the sub ject
was a proper candidate for admission . For commitment, a com plaint
was ma de to a Jus tice or clerk of a distri ct court that a person was
feeblemi nded and required restraint for his or her own welfare, or for
the public's welfa re. The jus tice or cle rk would then issu e a warrant for
the person 's arrest and set a date for a hearing on the com pla int . Unt il
the heanng, the person, who was III esse nce "accused" of reta rdat ion,
could go free on bond or be de tai ned at the School for the Feeble
Minded. If the court determi ned that the complaint was tru e, it could
then orde r the person committed to the School for the Feeble-Minded
until th e Sta te Board of Education proved that such restraint was no
longer necessary. As in an y civil or criminal case , the defendant had the
right to appea l."

T he State Board of Educat ion, which received run sdicnon over th e
school, apparently attemp ted to invo lve Rhode Island citize ns in the
institution. Fifty people attended a session, presided over by the gover
nor, to discuss the needs and help plan the obiecnves of the school. But
whateve r the Int ent of the Board of Education, III practice th e forces of
economy and ideo logy combined to limit th e possibilit y of citizen par
ticipati on in th e school's affairs. The desire for a peaceful rural sett ing
for the "farm colony" and the availabilit y and cos t of land led to the
purchase of three farms and five hun dred acres far from the state's pop
ulat ion centers, at Exet er, Rhode Island."

The School for the Feeble-Minded opened in January 1908 when
Dr. Joseph Ladd, a protege of Walter Fernald and formerly his assistant
at the Massachusetts School for th e Feeble-Minded, arrived with eigh t
"boys" to begin wor k on the farmhouses that form ed th e nucleus of th e
new ins titution. Th e plan was to hou se sixty mal e inmates by th e au
tumn of J 908 and to erect a girls' dormitory by the spring of 1909.
Work of the dormitories began in the sum mer of 19 0 8 ; the first inmates
did much of th e gradin g, excavating, and insta ll ing of sewers for the
new buildings, in addition to tending the crops that provided much of
th eir food. The mal e section ope ned III early 1909, and th e first inmates
sent were transferred from the out-of-sta te public institutions . In an
omino us portent, the dormito ry was full on April I , 1909, and a wait
ing list was established . Meanwhile, appropriations for the cons true-

" . Tht ExtUt Schoo/ln_ p., n.d.].
9 Rhodt Islan d AclS an d RtSO/lltS,

1907. Chapter 1470, 90 - 91,
10 RlSFM, AR , 1910, ~~ 7.
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tion of th e fem al e wing were not made unt il 1910, and eve n aft er
const ruct ion was com pleted in th e follo wi ng sum me r th e building re
mained unoccupied for lack of fun ds. Thus from its ince ption th e
scho ol was plagued by an ins ufficie nt physical plant and the lack of
adequate funds .II

The remote locat ion of th e school an d th e lack of funds com bined to

make condit ions in th e early years of the ins t itu tio n resemble th ose in
a frontie r com m uni ty. In bad weather, especially in th e winter, the
road s wer e nearly impassable and the school largely cu t off from th e
out side. Ladd recalled having to take a sled and hor ses to town in order
to get supplies, wh ich th en had to be stretch ed as far as possible.
"There were days," he wrote, "when the food was portioned out very
sparing ly, after th ey had been snowbound for many day s and it was im 
possible to get supplies through ." The old farmhouses th at served as
the institution 's first unit s were difficult to heat, and th ere were t imes
"when th e wood stoves served inadequately to warm th e buildi ng on
bitter cold nights." Du ring the first year, Ladd , hi s wife, and infant
daughter all lived in one room, while the inmates and tw o attendant s
lived in th e rest of th e farmhouse, and th ey all at e "from the same
kettle." 11

As th e institution became better established, more em phasis was
pla ced on formal train ing . Education for th e retarded in the nineteenth
century focused on having th em perf orm progressively com plex ph ysi
cal ta sk s; gymnastic exerci ses an d sen sor y motor drills wer e used to

prepare patients for vocational training. Th e th erapy at th e Scho ol for
th e Feeble-Minded was essentially similar. Ladd noted that th e "s urest
and quickest " and, in some cases, th e only way. "to quicken th e mental

activity" of th e retarded was through phy sical exercis e. Gy m nastics
and folk dancing for th e women were among the more pleasurable les
sons the inmates learned . Wom en were also trai ned to wait on tables,
sweep, du st, make beds, sc rub floors, wash window s, do laundry, cook,
and sew. Men learned ca rpentry, shoe repairing, paint ing, and so lder-
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ing . Under the supe rvision of the carpente r, the men made in one year
236 pairs of shoes, -t tables, 8 ironmg tables , 32 boxes , 5 cabinets , 16

clo theshorses, and 276 clot hes hangers. Mean while, the women made
an extrao rdinary number of aprons, dresses, ove ralls, shirts, napkins,
bed pads, an d even 16 Iii Christmas stoc kings. Thus, the day-to-day op
eration of the institu tion and th e desire for eco nomy fit well wit h rradi
nonal rdcas on rrammg the retarded."

Restrictive visi ting procedures tend ed to keep the school hidden
from public VIew. Rules for VIsitors, enacted in 191 'ii , stipulated that an
Inmate could receive co mpany on Thu rsday and Satu rday afternoons
from 1:00 to 5:00 r ,M., which made vis iting difficult for working par
ents. An Inmate cou ld receive only one vis it per mon th, and no VIsito rs
were allowed on Sundays or holida ys, Only If advan ce notice were
given would a resident be read y fur a visit. U

Such regulations were reall y unnecessar y in the first two decades of
the school's history, as its locat ion served as an effective barrier to pa 
rent al mtrusron . Parent s who Wished to tall ow their child 's case had to
rely on correspondence with the superintendent . For example, fT was
admitted to the school In 1912 because she had atroplued legs as well
as signs of mental defic iency Her father had been uuu red at work and
th e mother was too ill to care for th e girl, leavin g the School for th e
Feeble-Minded as th eir only recourse. Th e mother recovered, hut kept
the girl at the inst itution , and exhibited her conce rn for her daughte r in
a series of to uching letters. "I am ver y an xious to know," she wrote Dr .
Ladd, " how lnl IS getting alo ng. Please wnte me II she cries much and
whe the r she takes the food you give he r and If she sleeps we ll .11 rught .
Please answe r me as quick as possible as I am very anxious to know."

Ladd repli ed with a dcscn pnon 01the girl's progress . health, and prog
nosis. Apparently the family was too poor to take th e girl home and
unable to visit her . The mother wrote frequ ently and Ladd repli ed
when he could, always assuring the woman of her child's health and
well-being, until th e girl's sudden death during the 1 9I~ in fluenza
epidemic."

Ladd referred to th e mena ce of the feebleminded in his report s, per
haps as a way of induc ing the legislature to appropria te more money for
the school. In the first fu ll report in 1\.110, Ladd divided the mentally
deficient into five categor ies : the idiot , the low- . rmddle-. and high 
grade imbecile, and th e feebl eminded . Int elligen ce ranged amo ng th ese
groups "from that seen in the profound idiot , wh o sho ws pract icall y no
more signs of mentality than a plant, to that show n by th e feeble
minded boyar girl upon [he question of wh ose mental defi cit even ex
perts may disagree ." The " moral imbecile" made up a more ab le-and
more dangerous-group. Ladd believed the moral imbec iles combine d
a minimum of mental defect with a maximum lack of mo ral res tramt :

"Doubtl ess many habitu al crimi nals, petty thieves and the like, and
many sexual offenders belong to this class, In fac t, most of th e girls of
this class come to the institution with a history of promiscu ous sex ual
relations, and many of the boys after one or more attempts at rape." In
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Joseph H. Ladd

Joseph H. Ladd (1876- 19741 15 the per son most closel y Identified with
institutional care lor th e retarded In Rhode Island. He wa s the firs t su 
penntendem of the instit uti on which now bears his name , and he spent
nearly his entire adult life at the school in Exeter . Ladd assum ed his
post at the newly created Rhode Island School for the Feeble-Minded
after receiving a doctor of medrcme degree at Danmouth in 1900 and
then serving an eight-year apprenti ceship 10 Walter Fernald. He shared
Fernald 's belief that many of the teeblemmded constitu ted a threat to

society and needed to be msnrutionahzed Ladd later retreated from
this position and affirmed ins tead the desrrabrlrtv of trainmg the reo
tarded to lead productive hves In ~ community sett ing. Ladd remamed,
however, a staunch advocate of stenhzanon. He dedared m 1948 that
"many states have already passed ste n hzanon laws for eugenic pur
poses and I hope Rhode Island won 't ~tay bchmd much longer." Ladd
believed srenhzanon made the return of the retarded to the communuv
feasible, for It solved the problem of then propagation , which was one
of the most basic compone nts of the "menace of the feeblemmded"
myth.'

Ladd's beliefs must be understood in the context of then time . Ladd
reramed the hope shared by many In the progressive era that social
problems could besolved through the application of science . Institu
t ional care and training dealt with the current gencrat ion's mentally reo
rarded, steri lization claimed to ensure that a future gcnerauon would
not face the problem. The Exeter School was molded by Ladd's person 
ality and ideology during the fortv-etght years of his supenru cndcncy.
Appropria tely, the school was named after him In 1 9 ~ 8 , two years after
his retirement at the age of seventy -rune. If Ladd's beliefs and his in
stitu tion seem outmoded today, it is because the society that shaped
the m has moved beyond the progressive consensus, which demanded
that persons labeled as mentally retarded be segregated or ster ilized .

I. Providence toumal, Feb . 111, 1948

case anyone doubted that society required protection "against the poor,
weak, feeble-minded chi ld," Ladd gave an example of a case in which a
feeblem inded girl was left at home whil e her mother worked "and
nearly a hundred cases of venereal disease infection were found dis
tinctly traceable, directly or indirectly, to this one source." If thi s was
intended to make the legislature more generous. it tailed."

The emphasis on the institution 's role as a school naturally declined
as it became filled with patients identified as deviant. When inmates'
families objected to the term "feebleminded" in the school 's name
undoubtedly because of the unsavory conn otations the term had ac
quired-the name was officially changed in 191 7 to the Exeter School.
But such cosmetic changes could not hide developments there. Pa
tients long kept at the state infirmary were transferred to Exeter, while
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cou rt commitme nts began to make up an inc reasingly large proportion
of referrals. By J 92 1 Exeter officials com plained about the ove r
emp hasis made on custodi alism . not ing tha t many people believed that
th e onl y appropriate cases were those who were un improvable. An in
vest igat ion by the National Co mm ittee for Mental Hygiene in 19 1 3 led
to charges that the Exete r Schoo l was a schoo l in name only, tha t It de
nied admission because of overcrowding to many who apphed, and that
it provided lit tle trairung for those already there. T he committee found
that "at least 50 males and 116 females should be receiving vocational
training. Idiot s should have hab it formation rrairung. All inmates
should be taught to ta ke care of themselves properly." l' A shortage of
staff led not on ly to the collapse of th e training program , but also to th e
inability even to supe rvis e th e inmates properl y. As a result, some of
the "high grade" residen ts were placed in charge of some of the wards.
The instit uti on made, the comm ittee concluded , "a poor impression
for one that has been 10 existe nce for fifteen years." In the words of
Dr. Arthur Ruggles of the Butle r Hospita l, "Once established, it [the
Exete r School Ihas appa rently been Iorgou en." "

In 1911 the Exeter School began a parole program for its inmates . Pa
role was a necessary response to ove rcrow ding- in 1911 an ms titu tion
designed for 1 ~O housed 378, and many of th e day rooms and th e hall s
were filled with extra beds. Since th e mo st able were th e ones who
were placed out, parole furthered the schoo l's transformation int o a
custodi al insnrunon. The departu re of the "higher grade" inma tes also
affected ins ti tutional upkeep, since these resident s had shared with the
staff much responsibilny for maintaining the institution. Ladd found
"the result is that, instead of its being difficult to find work for the pa
tients to do to keep them busy, It is very difficu lt to get the work of th e
ins tit ut ion done. "!"

Parole became a possibility because fear of th e feebleminded had
largely receded after World War I. Social scienti st s had begun to refute
th e earlie r no tion that prisons cont ained a disproportionate number of
mental defec tives, while euge nicists' simplis tic theori es of heredity
were also being challenged. Important for the decl ine of the myth of
th e feeblemmded was the publication of the resu lts of the U.S. Army's
alpha and beta tests. The alpha tie r the lite rate ! and the beta Her the
illi te rate ] intelligence tests were designed in 1917 for use on draftees .
After the war it became known th at nearly half of th e two million sol
diers exami ned 148 percent of th e whites and 89 percent of blacks) had a
mental age of thirteen years or less, whi ch placed th em in th e feeble 
minded range. It beca me obvious tha t these "scient ific" measures of in
tell igence were in fact cu lturally biased, and some questioned whether
or not intelligence was a measurable entity that existed apa rt from cul 
ture. The uncertainty su rrounding the measu ring of intelligence , the
collapse of the equation of criminality with feeblemindedness, and the
gradual recession of eugenicist thought all helped make the parole of
more able patients from the Exeter School an acce ptable polic y. "

Conditions in th e Exeter School were not improved eithe r by in -
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creased tolerance for the retarded In the community or by commission
reports and exposes . Thc first development only accentuated the dis
uncuveness of those still insmunonahzed. while the commission
reports rarely rnonvared the legislature to appropriate more funds to
improve the physical plant or hire more staft. Newspaper stones ap
pea red penodrcally exposing institutional conditions, but the sim
rlanry in these reports over time suggests that httle changed. The his 
tory of the Exeter School essentially alternates between neglect and
scandal.

Anothe r investigation of Exete r in 19281ed to charges that the school
was simply a "dumping ground." Three couages for male inma tes were
wooden , "antiquated and un fit for ... use." The baseme nt of one was
used as th e paint shop and was filled with inflam mab le marenals. and
th e endemic overcrowding mean t that anot he r base ment served as a
dor mi tory. No provisions for recrea tion or entertainment exis ted in
th ese cottages, and the inmates , when they were not worki ng, iust sat
around in the donmtones. "When one recollects," said the invesnga
tors, "that the dormitories are ove rcrowded with beds and that only an
occasional chair or bench IS found in them one can easily understand
the tedium they must suffer , and the oppressiveness such an environ
ment must breed." Two hundred inmates lived in the school building
in which there were only two or th ree settees for them to sit on . The
instit ution, which contained .no residents, had no hospital Iactlines
and only a small room (or minor medical treatment . In their conclu
sion, the inves tigators Issued a sharp condemna tion of the institution :
"At no time du ring the twenty-one years of its existence, has it approxi 
mated th e purpose for which it was established . It was established for
th e purpose of providing spec ial train ing for the feeble-minded; it has
been from th e beginning and is at th e prese nt time a custodial ins titu
tion providing little else than food and she lter for its in mates at sma ll
est possible cos t." !1

The investigators mi sread th eir history in part , for th e legislature in
tended the schoo l to have a cus todial wing. Within the first deca de of
Exet er's founding, however, th e custodia l fun ct ion had overwhelmed
the training one, as the myth of th e feebleminded 's me nace encou raged
the use of the school for purposes of incarceration. As noted above, a
parole sys tem restored the more able inmates to the comm unity during
the J9 20S as fear of the reta rded receded. However, custodial cases had
gradually accumulated, and the parsimony of the state legislatur e meant
the institution was unable to revive its function as a training school.
Further more, the inc rease in the patient population outstripped the
building of faci lities, as relatives and commumncs rid them selves of an
un wanted social problem . By 1928, Exet er was indeed a warehouse for
society's refuse.

Revelat ion s about the Exeter School in the 1950S were quite simi lar
to the findings mad e by earlie r investigators. In 1956 Selig Greenberg
began a seri es of new spaper articles that revealed th e low budget, the
understaffing, and the overcrowding that was th e usual state of affairs
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Who Was Sent to Exeter?

It was sometimes quite difficult to caregon zc persons d~ men tall y rc
rarded even aft er rhc developm ent of IQ rest s. Before 10 rest s. mea sures
01 dctecnveness were Ireque ntly behavioral, tor example, promi scuity m
a woman was used as evidence of mental defect, as wa-, ev idence oj
disobedience or aggressi ve behavior m school or m ..orne: othe r msntu
uonal scu mg. Similarly, persons who were unable to support them
se lve s and who seemed conlu..ed or "slow" could .1 150he sen t to an
m strtutron for th e retarded . Two examples help to clanfy how difficult
It was to categorize per sons as ment ally retarded .

GK was burn in IHRI and In Scprernber 1899 was adm itt ed to the loca l
alm shouse. He was temperate . ab le to read and wntc. and had sup
ported himself as a laborer, but in HI99 he was unemployed and local
aurhonnes thought he was feeh lem inded. GK was transfe rred to the
Rhode Island Sch ool for the feeble-Minded In february IgoR shortly
after it opened. GKhad appa rcntly become accustomed to in suumonal
lite du rmg hi!> e igh t years at the almshouse , but non etheless at Exeter
he soon became a valu ed work er. He drove the school's dchver v truck
And hiS record mentioned that he did his job "better than any man we
have ever been able to hue." Despue his Ability, ( ; 11: rem ained at Exeter
because, hrs record noted, he had only known institutional lrte. dis liked
rakmg orders, and resented having to deviate from hrs dally rounne.
Thus, msrrrunonalraanon became its own iusnficauon, and G il drove
th e school's truck until his death at age forty-five m HUn .'

ne, on th e other hand, was th e 1)'pC of VIOlent offender though t of
when people discussed th e menace of the feeb lemmded . Com muted 10

Exeter at the age of fourteen m 19\\ , OB escaped twelve umcs before
bemg convicted of a cn m mal offense and ..enre nccd to the State Rcfor
matory m 1937 . Alter servlO~ h is one-year sentence. OK was treed in
19311 . Six momhs la te r he was again committed to Exeter, th e court
record noting that he was "insane." Several mo re escapes , during wh ich
he: committed a number of crimes, led to a sentence to the Men's Refer 

rnatory. In 1941 ,08 rece ived his parole , but the Icllowtng sprlO~ he was
arrested again, this t ime for arson .

DB '!> record listed his IQ as 39, but he was repeatedly able to outwit
aurhonnes and to escape confinement . The mvesnganon that follo .....ed
thrs notonous case revealed administrative incompetence and contu
sion. For several months 0 8 was listed as committed to two thffcrent
institutions, .....hile at other limes he .....as totally without supe rvisio n.
After his last arres t he was commuted to the Slate Prison, and the m
veanganng committee recomm ended that he be transferred to the Stale
Hospital for Mental Diseases. DB'S ability to escape and commn cnme
was aided by the state 's inabihly to decide If he was msane, Iccble 
minded, or simply a cnrmnal.'

It IS questionable whether either G il or 08 belonged m the Exeter
School. Yet both were cons idered feebleminded according 10 imp recise
or behavioral measures of Intelligence, and there were few alternatives
available .

.,.
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at th e school. Statistics on inmate longevity III the institution showed
th e cus todial nat ure of care. Of 874 inmates , )41 had been there ten
years or longer, 283 for twent y years or longer, and 113 for thirty years
or mo re." Abuse of patients also made the news. Greenberg discovered
that unruly inmates were locked in the de tention room, occasionally
for several months at a time. The re they had their clothes removed,
wore nigh tdresses, and slep t on mattresses on the floor. Residents
claimed their diet in detention consisted only of bread , soup, and co
coa, though Ladd dis puted the cha rge. Other inmates scrubbed the
floors and stairs late into the nigh t, wh ile disruptive high-grade res i
dents were pu nished by being tr ansferred into the dormitories of the
seve rely retarded for seve ral wee ks, where they endured vario us humil 
iati ons, incl uding eating the ground-up gruel served at meals."

In response to cha rges such as these, the Exeter School attem pted to

revive its train ing program. Resident s were classified according to three
groups: educable, trainable, and custodial. The administration 's inten
tion was to bring the most capable up to a fifth-grade academic level,
while train ing the second group to perform simple institutional tasks
and bringing the m to the kindergarten level of achieve ment . For the
first time , classes were started for th e seve rely reta rded, those wi th lOs
below 20. In 1958 an evening school enrolled 150 students, all over six
tee n years of age, and provided lessons in academic subjects, m usic,
woodworking, sewing , and square dancing, as we ll as in learn ing how
to fill out a lob applicat ion or how to seek assistance in doing so. These
ch anges, however, did little to quiet cri ticism of t he institution."

Amidst this growing cont rove rsy, Dr. Ladd, already well over the

sta te 's ret irement age, resigned on June I , r956. His retiremen t came
after forty- nine years as superintendent of an instit ution that was, for

better or for worse, almost excl usively identified with him . Cha rges of
patie nt neglect, abuse jan attend ant had been convicted of mans laugh -
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ter l. and filth y condit ions surfa ced repeatedly in the 19 ' OS, and led to

another stat e probe m 19 H1. Although the maicntv report exonerated
the administration (then headed by Dr. John Smith ! of accusanons of
mismanaging funds and allowing unsanitary condmons and patient
abuse , the scandals of the 19 S0S .....ere not adequately explained either
to th e publi c or to residents' families. Suspicion cloud ed Ladd's last
years at the institution, and the ne..... administrat ion largely mhented
ItS problems. The renaming of the Exeter School as the Ladd School in
19 58 Ion the same day that the majority report .....as issued ! was appro
priately sym bolic. But while dignita ries gathered to honor Ladd, the
parents' association assai led the majority report ; the "true conditions,"
they claimed, "have been submerged by an avalanche of words." H

III

In 1964 Dr. Robert Kugel, in an interview with the Providen ce loumal,
suggested that at least ha lf of the reta rded younsters under the age of
nineteen who resided at Ladd could be placed in foster famili es. He told
reporters that "retarded children are better off in a hom e-like atmo
sphere to .....hich they adiust than they are in a state institution." The
trend in state care since the 1920 S had been to place the most promis
ing. The state adopted home placement on ly reluctantly, because paid
staff had to be hired to perform many of the tasks formerly done by the
ing. The state adopted home placement only reluctant ly, bcause paid
staff had to be hired to perform many of the tasks forme rly done by the
high-grade patients, who were the mos t likely to be paroled. Des pite
th is economic loss, Ladd encouraged placement , commenting that
"we' ve corne to realize . , . that chea p inst itut iona l ca re is the most ex
pensive in the long run because th e more effectively you can train the
feeble-minded and teach them some sim ple trades, the sooner you can
send th em back int o th e comm unity." He suggested that the ins titu
tion should be a place of last resort and that children be placed in foster
families . Ladd focused his atte nt ion on the institution he directed and
not on the creation of new policy, however, and the sta te continued to

focus on taking highe r grade patients out of the institution. While
Kugel also framed his discussion with the Providence Journal in terms
of taking patients OUt of the school, it was a first step in the reconsider
at ion of state policy for the reta rded. Kugel advanced the idea of foster
care as a keystone of state policy and as a replacement for instit utional
ization. Foster family and group-home care would become a rallying
cry, as others, especially parents, began to challenge the hegemony of
the institution."
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The Parents Council for Retarded

Children and Social Change

in Rhode Island, 195 I - I 970

by Barbara Bair"

"1'10 doubt many of you can recall. as I can. when the
retarded child was each family's private-often even its
secret-problem. Indwiduallv: every parent tried hi s best to
solve the problem. Doctor after docto r was called upon .
ins titution after institut ion was tried. until at last hope
sunk in to desperate resignation . There was only one ending
to that private. secret road: failure. It has been little m ore
than a decade that a newer way has been tried on a
nationwide scale-the way of coope ration. the way of
banding together. Ins tead of the intemuuern pushes of an
in dividual paren t agains t the hard wall of prejudice and
apathy, ther e is now the mighty push of millions. And th e
wall is crumbling."

-CONG RESS MAN JOHN E. FO GARTY, 1961

In the 19 50S and early 1960S the options open to the parents of a re
tarded child in Rhode Island were few. Professional s would almost in
evitably recommend that the parents institutionalize their retarded
son or daugh ter. For paren ts who could afford it, insti tuti onalization
meant bringing their child to a private school especially geared to the
handicapped. For most parents, however, it meant bringing their child
to Exeter [Ladd] School. Many parents chose to keep their children at
home instead. Cared for within the family, these youngsters faced life
In a society where no organized edu cational, recreatio nal, or vocational
opportunities existed for them . In 1963, John Fogarty, Congressman
from Rhode Island, stated that such a "system of care cou ld better be
called ou r system of 'don' t care .' And it is among the millions of re
tarded who remain in our communities ... that our 'don' t care ' system
has been most vicious ." Th e Parents Council for Retarded Children
was organized In reaction to this constrained social environment . In
the decades following the council 's first meeting in Providence in
1951 , parent activists worked together to broaden the options available
for their own children and for all retarded people in the state .

For the parents who founded the Parents Council , frust ration with
the quality of services availab le for their children had begun with their
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THE PARE NT S COUNCIL

efforts to get advice and explanations trum medical professionals . For
most , early diagnost ic expe riences were characterized by poor comm u
nicat ion betwee n doctor and client . This lack of meani ngful inter
change of informa tion was coupled with mos t professionals ' lim ited
kn owledge about the etio logy and therapeutic trea tment of retardation .
As one professional summed up his colleagues ' feelings: "the attit ude
on th e part of professionals fin the rcv os] was (hat there was nothi ng to

be done . It was seen as an msutuncnal problem, period. " Such atti
tud es were partially the result of the lack of training concerning menta l
retardat ion given in most American rnedrcal schools. In the t \H OS,

me nt al retardat ion-like death or old age-was virtually dismissed as
an irreve rsible or mirumallv treatable condi tion . The focus in teaching
and tra ming was on the curable and reversable, the acute condition and
not the chronic. The emphasis was also on the development of techni
cal, not psychosocial . skills and understandings. Thus the field of men
tal retardat ion was avoided as an area of medical failure , full of unce r
tai nties and limited possibilities for professional interven tion.

Because of prevailing attitudes abou t the nature of retardation and
the result ing lack of interest and expert ise, many parents of reta rded
chi ldren in Rhode Island spent years taking their young children from
one practitioner to another. seek ing explanatio ns for the slowness of
their children's develop ment . Many of the parent s who became act iv
ists had experiences with physician s who knew that mental retarda 
tion was th e cause of th e children's slow adap tation, but who chose to
withhold th is infor mation from th e parent s rather [han speak straight
forwardl y about a condit ion they felt unable to cure or unp repared to

describ e in an opt imistic way. As one parent recall ed, he and his wife
"had a retarded chi ld for almost three years before we kn ew he was re
tard ed. We knew something was wrong , but nobody seemed able to tell
you, or to pinpoint it, and we went to some of the bes t pediatrician s.
They probably had an idea but didn 't want to be the one to tell you ."
Another parent rem embered th at th e physician who delivered her son
had recognized that th e baby was retarded but conti nually reassu red
her to the cont rary. " It turned out long afterward," she said, " that he
didn't want to alarm us. It was eas ier for him to say 'just go along,' ' just
wait ,' and hope we woul d find out some other way what was wrong."
Th e couple was eventually given a straight diagnosis-two years and
three doctors later.

A mother in Newport went through a simi lar cycle of worr y, consul
tation , and lack of answers . Although she had been aware of her son's
slowness from th e firs t few days afte r his birth, she was not told he was
retarded until he was over th ree years of age. In recall ing her feelings
when th e pract ition er fina lly told her frankly abou t her child 's dis
abi li ty, she said that she "was so relieved to know there was an answer.
Actually kno wing he was retarded was not upsetting to me- it was ...
th e fear, th e guessing and st ill not knowing what \...as wrong th at was
bad. I didn't mi nd, as long as I knew there was a reason .">

.....
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The amtudcs of phvsicrans , and th us the kind of mfo rrnanon given
to the paren ts 01 retarded children, was shaped by other factors besides
inad equate training. Physicians who had learned littl e mformat ion
abou t retardation in medical school tended to share th e popul ar pr eru 

dices and m isconceptions about retarded peop le that were preva lent m
the population at large. One such misconce ption was the old idea , pop
ulanzed at the turn of the century by Henr y Goddard and other Social
Dar wrmsts , that retardation was somehow associated with degeneracy
or a low inco me, and thus It was th e parent s' way of hfe or socroccc
no mic standing that was to blame for the child's condition. This class
bias was perpet uated by profess ional at ritudes in th e 19~OS and played
an Importa nt role In determ ining the natu re of the mem bership of the
initial Parents Council. As one early parent activ ist remembers, the
council members "were mostly nonprofessional peop le. Parents from
different w alks oi lite who had a problem . At that tim e th ere were not
many professional peopl e comi ng out edrnn ung the y had ;1 retarded
child in the family. They were th e worst of anybudy about adnumng it,
you kn ow, so n of 'here I am a doctor, or in co llege. or a universit y, and r
have a retarded child" .' Their atti tude was [that ] rhrs wa... unheard of,
maybe with a mill worker [or some ot her working class parent ] you
might expect tlus. but not [with] a protessronal .:"

Some phvsician react ion s to mot hers seeking an uuual diagnosis for
th eir child were shaped not only by prejudices about n-rardarion and
myths about cla ss status, but also by stereotypes about wom en . Several
mothers had th e experience of having th en concerns dism issed as
"hysteria," "overprotection," or im phcarions of failure in the duties of
mothe rhood. When asked to dcsc nbe the ea rly years of th eir sons ' lives,
two women recount ed th e reac tio ns of doctors du n ng their vrsus. One
rem em bered that one of the physicians she cons ulted "seemed to thm k
I had babied him, spoiled him. He thought [the boy] was spoiled rathe r
than slow. If anythi ng it was just th e opposite, because we treated him
as a normal child ." In a visit to another practitioner she was accu sed of
the opposite kind of m ismanagement . The physician said to her, " Is
thss the first thing you ever did about th is child! " She was incredulous .
"Here we'd bee n taking him to doctors all along . " . and th en th is doc
tor talks to me as If our son was th e way he was becau se I'd neglect ed
him .''' A third type of reaction was neither an assumption of smother
ing or neglect but of nervous excitability. As another mother rem em 
bers , her baby was noticeably "not right . My mother looked at him,
look ed at me, and said : 'You better get th e doctor over here.' Well , I had
called him before and to ld him we were having so much trouble getti ng
him to eat. He 'd said 'Ob. jus t another overanxious mother ' and put my
call aside.:" These reactions on th e part of th e pracnuoners had more
to do with th ei r views of th e clients presenting the comp laints th an
with the actual retarded children themselves.

A major pan of professional atti tud es also originated in th e general
emphasis put on intervention during medical training. Thus choices
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about communicating information to parents were based not only on
popular assumptions and on a desire to preserve authority, but on a
sense of hopelessness, a feeling that with retardation th ere was nothing
to be "done." Sociologist Bernard Farber has used the idea of "surplus"
popu lations to describe this kind of fatalistic view of retarded people .
Within this framework retarded citizens, like the ill, the disfigured, the
aged, the poor , or racial minorities, are perceived as marginal, and
therefore expendable, people! One parent activist recalls encountering
this sort of attitude throughout her retarded son's lifetime (19 41- 19781.
For exam ple, when her son was young she read an article in a magazine
"about a woman in Chicago who'd taken in these children no one
thought could learn. She took them in and taught them practi cal things

like how to cross a street, how to go to the store." Excited by the op
timistic tone of the article, and by the possibilities it suggested for her
own son , she decided to discuss it with her physician. After hearing
what the article was about , he said "They shouldn 't be allowed to print
stuff like that ." He felt such attitudes raised false hopes in what he con
sidered to be impossib le circumstances. Years later, when her sun was
dying in a Rhode Island hospital, nurses tr ied to comfort her with the
"consolation" that his death wou ld be the "best thing" for everyone in
volved. She had a different view of his impending death because she
had a different view of the value of his life . She remembered that after
he died a nurse said to her: "We 're going to put you up for sainthood."
Rejecting the negative view of her son implicit in such a statement, she
rep lied that " No . . . he was the saint, but nobody knew it. " She ex
plained the difference between her own view of her son and the ideas
about his lack of social worth which were accepted by others: "He was
like part of me, the best part of me . .. he had so much feeling. There
was so much more there than people realized by just looking at him...
What they didn 't seem to grasp was that I loved [him ] and they can't
really understand that. They only think about intellect and forget that
love is the strongest force in the world." '"

It was this sort of exasperation with professional attitudes and with
the resulting lack of services available for retarded people which led to
the formation of the Parents Council in 1951 . The establishment of the
council was the beginning of the development of a large resource net
work ope rating on behalf of retarded cit izens in Rhode Island. The term

"network" refers to a variety of peop le who recognize that they share
common needs and goals, and who decide to work together to make
changes they believe are necessary. The creation of a network is a two
fold process. First , it entails the recognition of limited resources. In the
case of the pare nts network, this meant recognition of the lack of ser
vices, funds, knowledge, and training which existed in the area of retar
dation. Second ly, the creation of a network involves the redefinition of
traditional roles on the part of those who become active participants .

The formation of a network is a way of "breaking out from the confines
of the stance of being passive recipients of what others think these
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groups lin this msrancc. retarded mdrvrduals and then families]a re and
need ."!'

Why did this process of personal redefintti on and deliberate orga niza
tion for soci al change occu r when It did in Rhode Island history? The
act ivis m whic h led to th e formation of th e Parent s Counci l in I ') , twas
ac tu ally the result of Incremental changes that had begun du n ng the
war years. Some of th ose changes were ideological. T he racial assu mp
tions and sterilization and ex te rrmnanon policies of Adolf HItler caused
many people to regard pre-war theories about reta rdation-theories
which were based on similar eugenic int erpretation s- wit h new hor
ror. The mass des truction and persona l tragedy of the war Itself also
caused ma ny to re-evalu ate th eir ideas abou t th e basic value struc ture
and purposes of society, and to make a comm itment to support hu man
istic causes.

Besides raising importa nt ideo logical ques tions about th e nature of
hu man life, the war expe rience also created a social envrronrnem 10

which ordmarv citizens were encouraged to step outside tradmonal
roles. Some of the men who served in the armed forces occupied posi 
tions which called for respo nsibility and decision-mak ing. They we re
not eage r to relmguisb th ese attitudes after th e war 's end. As one Rhode
Island vete ran has explained, one of the reasons th e parent s net work
began in the post -war years was because "many of LIS had been in th e
service, and we ca me hom e, and we rust weren 't ready to ta ke some of
the pat ans wers we used to get before." 'l A process ut personal rcdefim
non also occurred for many peop le who did no t serve in the armed
forces. Some women, for example, were hued and trained for ski lled
blue-collar jobs, positions which .....ere alternatives to more conven
tional housework and pink-collar service lobs us ua lly occupied by
women , Women wh o ente red th e wage-work force in the war years
were als o more likely to iom a uni on . Un ion act ivit y helped men and
women alike to devel op organizational skills and to have the experi
ence of working collec t ively to gain reforms on th eir own behalf.

The parent s networ k in Rhode Island began with a number of infor
mal enco unters wh ich made key people aware of th e need for an associ 
at ion for parents of retarded people 10 th e state . Evelyn Trudeau, an ac
tivist m th e networ k since its ince ption, remembers one encounter
wh ich typifi es the sort of exchanges which led to the for ma tion of th e
Parents Counci l. Three friend s, all young mothers of retarded children
and all future act ivist s, had exhaus ted available resources in th eir search
for services for their children. After inqu iring at several faciliti es they
went to speak to Nathan Sklar, th en director of Jewish Famil y and
Children 's Services in Provid ence. Sklar had served as a psychiatric so
cial worker in World War II, work ed in a mental hvgrene clinic afte r the
war, and was involved in organizing services for the retarded 10 Ne w
Jersey before he came to Rhode Island in J 950. The thre e young women
Mrs. Trudeau remembered were amo ng othe r fru strated parents who
had come to speak to Sklar about th eir conce rn for their retarded chi l-
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drcn and the lack of resources available to them. Sklar drew on his
know ledge of procedures in New lersev where a parents group had
al ready been organized. At his urging , an article appea red in the
Providence Evening BulJelin announcing a meeting to be held on Oc
tober 24, IlJP , for parents who were interes ted in sharing expe riences
and working for change. Over one hu ndred parents arrived at the first
meeti ng, which took place at the Biltmore Hotel in Providence." Few
of those who came were acquainted wi th other people at the meeting,
and most of them had dealt with the decisions abou t the care of their
ch ildren alone. The parents network became a way for th em to over
come their prior feeli ngs of isolation and to receive strength and su p
port from others living in situations simi lar to their own. Evelyn Tru
dea u has described those early days of communication, support, and
posi tive action :

None of us knew each other before, and no nne had known where
to turn. With our boy we had had no one to talk to. We had no idea
of anyone with a similar problem-that was one of the main things
that got us together, was iust to be able to talk to somebody
who understood and sha red your problem . And that 's how we got
sta rted. We knew the re had to be som eplace, somebody, who could

help these kids, and we were going to see to it that they got that
he lp . .. first we got our initial meeting, then we found who were
the doers, then we started meshing. We got a board together, we

were able to make decisions, delegate, and get action."

This kind of post-war organization and action was not limi ted to the
State of Rhode Island. As Gunnar Dybwad, pas t executive director of
the Na tio na l Association for Retarded Citizens, has said : "Things be

gan happening in the late 1940S and r950s in the Scandanavian coun
tri es, in America , Engla nd, Belgium, and elsewhere. Why? Perhaps be
cause by comparison with what we had seen in the war, we started
pu tt ing grea ter value on huma n life, on huma n righ ts."!' In the Uni ted
Sta tes in th e late r940s several advocacy groups had heen formed,
ma ny by women in response to the exclusion of their retarded chi ldren
from public schools. These groups sprang up around the country, nota
bly in New Jersey, Massachusetts, New York, Washington, and Min
nesota. T he Minnesot a group was atyp ical in that it incl uded ma ny
professionals who were also active in the American Associat ion on
Mental Deficiency. In the 1950S that organization was progressive, ad
voca ting retarded chi ldren's righ ts to diagnosis, care , and train ing, and
endorsing the idea that such services shou ld be provided by publi c
fundin g when priva te funds were not available. In the fall of 1950, the
Minnesot a parents association organized a na tio na l convent ion in Min
neapolis. Represen tatives from twent y-three parents groups attended

the conference and voted to confederate their organizations into a
nat ion wide association. Origina lly called the Na tional Associatio n of
Parents and Friend s of Mentally Ret arded Chi ldren, the na me of the
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organization was changed to the Nat ional Associati on for Reta rded
Children in 19)2 (and later, as the original founders' "children" became
adults, to the National Association for Retarded Citizens, in 19H1. In
future years, this national net work became an enormous lobbying
force behind federal legislation and appropriati ons for reta rded people."

In Rhode Island, in the first year following the initia l meeting of the
council (195 1- 19 )21. a series of lect ures, films, and tours were ar
ranged . This was done in a conscious effort on the part of the parents to
educate themselves abou t the causes and treatm ent of retardation so
that, armed with facts , they could plan reformatory action , Speakers
invited to lecture at meet ings included leaders from the national asso
ciation, the direc tor of a progressive school for retarded stude nts , and
specialists from Boston and elsew here . Discussion groups were held ,
funds were raised , and contacts were made with ot her volunteer organi
zations. The parents began immediately to push for school and recrea 
tiona l services for their children, to meet with state officials, and to

begin scrutiny of Exeter School as a first step in recommending changes
there.

By the end of its first year (November 19)21, the counci l voted to be
come officially affiliated with the National Association for Retarded
Children . Throug hout the 19 50S and early rceos oth er parent s group s
were organized independently in areas outside of Providence. These
other groups also became affiliated with the national associa tion. In
June 1961 these various groups became affiliated as a state associa tio n
with several local cha pters . By 1968 the state assoc iation, the Rhode
Island Associatio n for Retard ed Citizens, included ten regional chap
ters with almost a thousand family memberships.

Most of the organizers of the initial council remained strong activ
ists in the parents movement th rough the years. Some of them became
maier forces in the regional chapte rs which were organized around the
state . While personalities and sty les differed greatly, these early orga
nizers sha red certai n attributes. Some of these att ributes were directly
related to the nature of the networking process itself : parents ap
proached the Issue of reta rdation through group act ion and by sharing
knowledge with ot he r parents, a situation very different from the par
ents' earlier experiences as individual s dealing with professionals on a
one-to-one basis. The viability of the network ing process was depen
dent upon the active participation of parents and the success ful coordi
nation of their efforts . Both of these necessary elements were taken care
of by organizers , people within the net work who could sec the ca nnel"
nons between various members' ideas and interests and who could
moti vate parents to becom e act ive in the associati on . Such good coor
dinatio n of act ion helped to maintai n the egalitarian , give-and-take
characte r of the network . One long-time partic rpant has desc ribed th e
energizing result s of the early organiza tion as "mass activity" where
"everyone was rushing off doing what th ey could. It was almost as if we
had fifteen presidents, not one." P
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Some of these early organizers had similar backgrounds, where friend 
ship ties were formed and leadership and organizational experience
was gained. Milton Ferris, the first elected president of the council

1(952) and later a leader in the South Count y chapter, had been active
in the Machinist Union at Brown and Sharpe Com pany in the 19,oS.

During those union days he became acquainted with John E. Fogarty,
who was active in the Bricklayers Union . Fogarty, who gave up brick
laying and union work when he was elected to Congress in 19~1 (a
position he retained until his death in 1967 1, had known J. Arthur Tru 
deau during their high school years at La Salle Academy. Trudeau, like
Ferris, was active in the parents network sin ce its beginning, and be
came a leader in the Warwick chapter in the 1960s. Like the others, he
also had organizing experi ence as a member of the Firemen 's Union.

The friendship of Arthur Trudeau and lohn Fogarty had positive con
sequences for retarded people which reached far beyond the confines of
the State of Rhode Island . As a result of hi s humanitarianism and the
strong ties that developed between Trudeau and himself, Congressman
Fogarty became an avid champion of retarded citizens' needs and rights
throughout his long career in Congress. As chairman of the House Ap·
propriations Committee he acted to bring about a major shift in the
federal policy on retardation . Under his guidance retardation policy be-
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came a public health issue, and thus an issue of socia l and national,
rather than individual and private, responsibility.

Congressman Fogarty was first invi ted to a Parents Council meeting
in 19S4. He attended the mee ting and became reacquainted with his
old classmate, Arthur Trudeau. The two soon "became mseparable ." "
Each Saturday Fogarty would return to Rhode Island from washington

D.C.; while he was home, he would keep a standing lunch date with
Trudeau and his son , Kenneth Trudeau, who is reta rded. Thus Fogarty
became an important part of the Rhode Island parents network, taking
ideas formulated locally and translating them into federal policy. In his
speeches, John Fogarty rarely took persona l credit for the social changes
his legislation had been able to bring about . Instead, he carefully cred
ited the Parents Counci l, and Arthu r Trudeau in particular, for keeping
him aware and making him care as deeply as he did. In 19M, the con
gressman gave a speech about advances in the field of retardation,
many of which had been made due to his in fluence, and reminisced
abou t the early days of the Parents Council. "I remember as though It
were yesterday" he began, " that my long-time friend, the late J. Arthur
Trudeau ... gave me my first real insight int o the hell-an-earth that so
recently represented existence for mentally retarded children." He went
on to say:

In 1954, I was asked to address a small orgamzati on m Rhode
Island composed of the parents of mentally reta rded children. I
didn 't know much about mental deficiency, so I listened more
than I talked. I had heard the familiar sta tis tics about the re being
five milli on mental defect ives in the count ry and th ree hundred
more born each day to American families, but I had never before
looked int o the eyes of parent s to whom these children had been
born. They told me of the hopelessness of the treatment ou tloo k,
of the difficulties of getting these children into any kind of school,
of the tragic air of rejection and defeatism which seemed to engulf
all professional and publi c discussion of the plight of these
children."

Enlight ened by contact with parent activists, the congressman set out
to reverse publi c policies that had maintained these negauve circum
Stances for retard ed people for so many years. He persona lly introduced
(or managed the appropriations for)several legislative acts which made
the changes in att itudes and the kinds of services the members of the
parents organization sough t realit ies. His legislative influence resulted
in the creation of clinics, sheltered work shops, special education
classes, and special education training; the liberaliza tion of actively dis
criminato ry immigration laws; and the funding of major medical re
search int o the causes {and thus the means of prevennon]of retardation .

I. Arthur Trudeau 's own career within the parents network is illus
trat ive of the kind of coordinating and mot ivatin g skills that made the
parent organizations successful vehicles of social change. Like John
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Fogarty, Trudeau ha d a knack for win ning minds by first w inning heart s.
Hi s wif e, Evelyn Tru deau, he rself an activist in the net work, has de 
scribed his seemingly omniscient and omnipresent skills as an orga
nizer. She recalls that her husband "was iust the go-getter, and the
fund-raiser, th e contact between people in offices that needed [0 be
link ed together, he would ope n the door, he was everywhere, he was
into everything. He was rust a born leade r ... he had that charisma,
you know." » Jack Kavanaugh, current director of the La Plante Center
Ia sheltered workshop In South County) was first dra wn into the par

ents movement by Trudeau. At that time [the early 1960s1the Warwick
chapter, which Trudeau had largely led and organi zed, was trying to

begin const ruction of a sheltered workshop. (The workshop would
event ually be completed after Trudeau 's death in the mrd-rceos and
name d the Trudeau Center in his honor.I A feeling of depression had
descend ed upon the group because they had just learned that federal
funds from the Hill -Burton Act. which they had expec ted to usc for
construction, could not be used for building the center after all . Ka
vanaugh remembers the situation and Arthur Trudeau 's ability to spur
the despondent into action . As he recalls : "Arthur Trudeau did the best
job of rallying shattered mora le that I've ever seen. Arthur energized us
into the respon sibility of raising the money in the community, through
our own effort s. And Arthur's rallying cry-he was the only person I've
ever known who could say 'I have every confidence ' and make it sound
like he had an absolute ironclad guarantee-Arthu r said ' I have every
confidence we can do th is! '; and sti rring in our seats we said 'Right,
Arthur! '- lit tl e knowing we were about to change our enti re lives." l!

While male organizers tended to be those elected to formal office, fe
male organizers also exis ted in the parents net work , usually in less of a
lim elight. Notable exce pt ions to this rule are Elizabeth Boggs and Eu
nice Kenned y Shriver, both highly visible major leaders in th e national
retardation-advocacy network . On the local level the majority of mem 
bers of regional chapte rs were women . However, few of these women
are listed as officers or directo rs on organiza tional letterheads through
the years . With in the parent s organizat ion women tended to be desig
nated as the "doers," while men tend ed to become the "directors." One
woman, who had been act ive since the first form ation of the counci l in
1951, desc ribed th is tendency. She rem em bered that when it came to

elect ing officers, "then you got into that male chauvinist idea tha t only
a man can be president, only a ma n can be a boss-you kn ow- it was
usually a female who would end up having to be the secretary or trea
surer." In her opinion, " there were probably some of the women who
would have been better quali fied to ta ke on as president or something
like that, but back in those days women supposedly 'couldn 't ' do any
thing like that." u

The fact that women were not generally represented in official posi
tio ns of authority does not accurately portray their actual strengt h or
im pact within the movement . More impo rtant, women formed the
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base of grassroots activism . Th e Parent s Council 's first elected presi
dent, Milt on Ferri s, described the membership of the early parents or
gamza uon as "mixed, both husbands and wives, with a leaning toward
the women ." He went on to stress that "all through this whole move
ment they were-the wom en were-the driving force. You 'd get a few
people who had expe rie nce on their side and could provide a good im 
petus there, such as myself ... and Arthur Trudeau, he was a spark
plug . But mainly, there were the women. Through time the husbands
would drop out, .. but the women , they were the real doers ." :U This
tendency was not exclusive to voluntary action on behalf of retarded
people. Most voluntary associations, whatever their focus, are main
tained by women activists, who are more likely to parti cipate and more
likely to sustain their membership than men ." A 1968 study of the
Providence chapter of the Association for Retarded Children found that
"the average member is a white female between fort y-six and sixty-five
years of age. She is a marr ied housewife, who sometimes works [for
wages, outside the ham el. She is Catholic, votes Democratic, and is
a high school graduate. Her family income is betw een $s,ooo and
$lO,OOO. " l-~

Th e process of role redeflmnon. the shift from passive to active roles
and from personal to RWuP act ion , is basic to participati on in a net
work . For women who becam e active in the parents network this pro
cess was not so much an actual redefinition as an extens ion of conven
tional "female" roles- those of mother, teacher, hom e manager, or
nur se. For many of them, part icipat ion in their local chapters grew out
of the fact that their retarded child was considered to be their personal
responsibility. As one woman acti vist has explained: "I was very fortu
nate . My husband and I shared the situation. In very many of the cases
[of families with a retarded child I it was different , because the father
would refuse to accept the situation, he saw it as a reflection on him. In
a good many families the father just ignored it, and anything that was
done was done by the mother. She had to take care of the child all day
long, but also had to take over any other chores, things that needed to
be done . She also would have trouble getting free to come to meetings
because the husband took no responsibility"> Most women with re
tarded children relied on their own personal network s for support .
They turned to mothers, sist ers, sister-in-law, and wom en friends and
neighbors for the advice, aid and skills needed to deal with their situa
tion . Unlike most mal e members of the parents organization who had
gained the ir organ izing skills from th e wage-work , military, or political
realms, women who becam e organizers acted from experience gained
within their family and personal support networks .

Arthur Trudeau 's work in the Warwick chapter and his association
with Congressman Fogarty is representative of the first style of
organizing. The contributions of Helen Turner, who was active in the
Newport chapter in the I9S 0S and 1960s, are illustrative of the second
sort of orientation. Dissatisfied with the level of education being given
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to retarded children at Newpo rt 's Friendship Street School, Mrs . Tur
ner visi ted a preschool clas s that had been started in Pawtucket. In
spi red to improve conditions in her own town, she returned to New
port and found some classrooms owned by th e local school department
that were not currently being used. She then organized a new school in
those classrooms. When she recalled th e process of organizat ion of th e
new school, she remembe red that th e first step was to see th e vacant
rooms and get official permission to use th em . The room s "were per
fect , you know, real classrooms . Of course, if 1 had gone-I'm jus t no

body, you know, iust an ordinary hou sewife-but Jim Maher, who's
really the guiding light who's put the chapter where it is today, ca lled
in . He called th e Hou sing Authority and got permission to use the
building." The second step was to assemble the necessary staff. Mrs.
Tu rne r "found a couple of cert ified teachers who were hom e with
small children and talked th em into coming in with ou r kids." After
recru iting the se mothers, she turned to another untapped segment of
femal e support. "For volunteers," she went "over to th e War College
and set up a tab le to get Navy wives to volu ntee r, and th ey did." She
felt that "those women were so wond erful ... if a child needed changing
th ese wom en changed them, if a ch ild got sick, th ey cleaned up after
them. We had one woman I will never forget . She was great . She had a
degree in Speech and she came to me and volunteered to come in twice
a week . She came and set up material s to use with th e kids to help
them wit h their speech," l' Helen Turner had organized a school by re
cruiting women whose interpersona l skills , learned in caring for their
fami lies or in pursuance of their careers, were cruc ial to its successful
opera tion.

Th e bottom-up, or grassroo ts, changes brought abou t by organizers
like Trudeau or Mrs. Turner, and many others in th e parent s network ,
were significant . As one activ ist has not ed, the parents organization
"became stronger and stronger and stronger. The more power they
were able to exert, the more volunteer people could shape professional
people s' viewpoints.'''" The changes in attitudes whi ch were brought
about through organ izationa l efforts were also translated into services.
A diagnost ic cl inic was opened, recreat ional programs were funded,
scout troops and camps were begun , she ltered workshops were put into
operation, and special clas ses were developed. The process of redefini
tion th at started with th e roles of the parent s themselves also encom
passed the role s played by retarded people, and spread "upward" to pro
fessionals and public officials. While parent s who had been passive and
doubtful became active and know ledgable , retarded people wh o had
been isolated and dependent developed great er socia l skills and feelings
of worth. Likewise, teachers who had no interest in teaching retarded
student s before activi sm forced changes in educational poli cy became
train ed in special edu cation . Researchers who had not considered retar
dation as a topic became experts in the field. And physicians who had
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once had nothing but institutionalization to recommend found them
selves with greater options to consider.

The parents movement influenced local politics as well. Th e suc
cessful passage of bond issues for services for the retarded, and the leg
islative establishment of the Office of Mental Retardation are examples
of the influence of the parents network on state policy. Association
members would organize in support of a bond issue, make telephone
calls, contact newspapers, and make use of television interviews,
bumper stickers and advertisements. They would also demonstrate the
size of their interpersonal network at the polls. The influence of the
network went beyond the actual members of the parent organizations.
One organizer explained the political significance of this fact :

You're talking about almost a thousand members. Now you 're
talking about families, and the influence these families have with

Nursery school proxrcm initiated
and operated by the Parent s'
Council. The Coancil also
established and funded m odel
classes {or moderately retarded
children and adolescents ar the
Windmill Street School HI

Providence in 19J4. Courtesy oJ
the Providence ioumal Com pany
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grandparents, with brothe rs, sisters . So you're talking about quite a
deal. Because the friends and nei ghbors nea r a reta rded child were
very interested in the child too . So we cou ld probably multiply our
selves by twent y . . . when it came time for a vote we'd have whole
darn neighborhoods on our side, people who knew the families ,
had been feeling somcthmg ior them, wanted to help. Everytime
we had a referendum for the retarded in th e State of Rhode Island,
ever since we formed in 19 \1 , th ere were more votes, more people
voted on those issues for the mentally retarded than any othe r is
sue on the ballot."

Fear of future cutbacks lay behind the fi~ht tor permanent establish
ment of the Office of Mental Retardation in 19 67 . Other que stions,
such as which department should adrnmist cr Ladd School and whether
the Office of Mental Retardation should have a separate budget and
power to administer bond mone y, were also at issue. Again, interper
sonal connections and grassroots action had a good deal to do with th e
success of the assocranon's point of view. The bill support ing th e per
manency of the Office of Men tal Retardation, H-t S, S, was sponsored
by Representative John Hogan, brother-in-law of George Gunther, then
president of th e Rhode Isla nd Associat ion for Reta rded Children . With
the pressure from calls and lett ers from members of the parents grou ps,
and support from key members in the House and Senate, the bill was
passed by th e legislature, bu t vetoed by the governor. However, support
for th e legislat ion was stro ng enough that the veto was overridden and
th e bill became law on th e last day of th e legislative session in spring of
19 6 7.J(J

Iron ically, th e successful fulfill ment of short-term goals resu lted in
th e demise of parent act ivism and th e end of the cohesiveness of the
original parent s net work . One reason for this demise was the failure of
new parents to ioin th e movem ent or to sec the need for grou p ad
vocacy. Th ose parent s, whose retarded chi ldren were born in the 19 70 S,

had services available to th em th at th e parents of etarded chi ldren
wh o were born in th e 1940S and 19 S0S had create d. James Maher, a
leader in th e parent s movem ent in Newport , has su mme d up this ironic
state of affairs by saying that "the ene rgy and enthusiasm of th irt y years
ago came from tr ying to make somethi ng when you had noth ing." lJ

Once "something" existed, not ably sheltered works hops and specia l
education classes in pub lic schools, the motivation for activism was
lost .

By the 19 70 S, the parent organizations were characterized by ma ny
dues-paying bu t nonpart icipatin g members, and a small core of vete ran
activist s. Fact ional lines deepened and old ma instay volunteers be
came disillusioned as interpersonal networks were supe rceded by new
business- like facilities with paid sraffs. The process of role redcfirunon
so central to the organization of the parents ne two rk was reversed, and
informal future-o riented, grassroots activism gave way to formal bu
reaucracies engaged in the provisi on of day-to-day services.
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However, the essent ial issues behind the rise of parent activism In

the 1950S have not been changed. At bottom, the format inn of the par
ents ' network raised important questions about dominant social values
and strengths of individual lives, both of the parents involved and of
the retarded people they knew and loved. It was an example of social
changes that are possible th rough collective action. It was also a state
ment about toleration and respect for differences among people-a
working illustration of the type of huma nism which John Fogarty once
called " 3 kind of 'selfish unselfishness." " l

1 \ 9

p fohn E. fOg.,Jrt y, "Speech to rhe r vt h
Wurld Health Assembly," Ceneva. SWl t 

zerland, MdY 1\ , 1'11>1, FS Box IO~ F\
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A Gift for the Future

The Rhode Island Historical Society
51 Powe r Stree t , Providence, Rhode leland 01906
(40 11 HI -liPS

The Board of Trustees of the Rhode Island Historical Society wou ld like you to

consider making the Society a beneficiary when you arc preparing your will.
Such a bequest wou ld help insure th e Society 's cont inu ing efforts to collec t, pre
serve, and interpret Rhode Island 's rich heritage. A bequ est to th e Socie ty is
tru ly a gif t to future generat ions of Rhode Island ers so that th ey ma y share in
th e Society 's services and program s.

Should you desire to include th e Societ y as a bene ficiary of an unrestricted
bequest when preparing your will , the followi ng wording is suggested:

I give and bequeath to The Rhode Island Historical Socie ty in Providence
In the Sta te of Rhode Island and Providence Plant ati ons dollars
($ , for its general uses and purposes.

The Director of the Society will be happy to discuss th is matter with you.
Gifts to the Society are dedu cti ble from federal esta te and incom e taxes.
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Witha Living st
you 't etodie

•torestm

'lou probably think that Tru st and Investment services are only for
the old and "cry wealthy. But InBank' s Living Trust services are for
people of all ages whose investment portfolios are important to them .

Often your business, family, or oilier interest s don', give you the time
to tend to financial matters the way you know you should. That's where
a Living Tru st comes in. It can provide full-time , pro fessional asset
manag ement, hand le responsibilities , even pay bills and taxes if you

wish , letting you concentra te on other things . And if you become
incapacitated , it' s the one way your asset s can continue to

~;;:.~~". be managed, without interruption , according to
~ your wishes.

A Living Trust will let InBank
become your financial secretary to
rake: over as many or as few of your

finan cial duties I S you feel are nec
essary. But the best pan about a

Living Tru st is its flexibility.
'Iou can chan ge ir, add to it , or
end it any time you wish .

A Living Trust is just one of
the ways we can help you in

the here and now. To find out
others, get in touch with the finan cial

experts at InBank. CallGregory Ahem
at (401) 178-6699, or wri te 10 him at

• - .: Industrial Na tional Bank ,
~~ Tru st and ln vesunem Division,
~ 100\l:'estminster Street,

Providence , Rhode Island 02903 .

~__IIt.
5 INBANK

"'..",'*'TR UST AND INVESTMENT DMSION

Financial mind. for your peace of mind.
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